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FARMERS AND BUSINESS 
MEN H(HJ) MEET MONDAY a. Relief in Sight D

Farmers Over this Section Hear Speakers On 
Co-operathre Marketinc. May Be Means o f Brin^inT 

Branch O ffice and Federal Classifier Here.
-------

8omt two dosen of the rvi«*s«Bta> j also propoaiided to him, wUeh be 
tirs fanoers o f T «n y  sad Toskaai t r i^  to answer to the best o f his 
eMintiw met in the district conrt' ability. One of the farmers. Rer. H. 
room Monday afternoon o f this week.. D. Heath, o f  Yoakum eonnty, also 
tofether with Tepresentatires o f the made a short addrss and said he be- 

o f Commerce and other lieved that cooperatioB was the only 
men to hear a few addres-1 salvation o f the farminc class. The 

ess from some centlemen from Lub- farmers present were told that an 
kodt who were here oatliagiBf the!expert would be at Levelland. Wed- 
plaa o f  the new marketinc plsn a s ; nesday, o f this week and they were 
soppofted by the Federal fovemment invited to hear him if  interested.
nnder the act o f  the farm rd ie f and if then interested enoufh, a local

whieh recently went in force oifanization could be undertaken û
Ihe first fentleman to address the 

■as R. J. Murray, o f the 
o f  Commerce at Lubbock, 

who in a few concise words layed out 
the pIsB o f the TedermI GoTcmmnt

this county, which carry with it a 
bonded yovemment classifier, whose 
classification would go in any market 
in the world.

The farmers were then toM by
in over the old Farm Bureau i Secretary Shehon o f the Chamber o f
marketing plaa. it better, * Commerce that his organization was
and giving it some real help with 
flie wealth of the United States 
treasury behind the move. He cz- 
plaiaed that what had always been 
ti»e trouble with every move was 
tiiat there was no real money behind! if further interested, a m. 
any frrm organization heretofore.! meeting o f the farmers and basin

behind the move only if they them-; 
selves were interested in the m ove.' 
We understand that most o f the far
mers present agreed to go to Level- 
land and hear the address op there.

After his very interesting address, 
sevcml o f  the farmers asked ques-

mcn of Brownfield would be called 
to try and locate a branch office

tioBS thick and fast, sad it looked to here by falL
•s like most o f them were opposed 
to the move, but in reality it devel- 
•ped that most o f them were very 
much interested and just wanted in- 
foimat^n.

This address was foUowsd by Mr. 
F. B. Frirnd, who is connected with 
the Federal Co-ops in an official 
way, and who went into some details 
somewhat different from Mr. Mur
ray’s address. Mary questions were

Editor Hill o f the South Plains 
Farmer, o f Lubbock also gave a good 
address on the move, and in turn was 
asked a number of questions.

A mass meeting has been called o f  
farmers and basinets men for Mon
day night at Brownfield, 8 :30 o’clock. 
Pnrpose ia to study Texas Cotton 
Cooprative .Association. Well inform
ed speakers will discuss this subject.

CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS 
HAVE GREAT DAY FRIDAY

' Most Colorful Parade in Their History Staged WHk Band in tk a  
Interesting Program at City Tabernacle. Good 

Lunch, Swimming and Pictare Show Closes Day.

Once more the coming farmers and address was given by Mr. Tiaatay, 
, farmerettes invaded the city for a agricultural agent o f the Santa Pa 
: great day together. We say coming who stated that be gave np 
farmers advisedly, for they are al- a great address by Alex.
ready good farmers, but are rot going the Fhrm ReUef Com., as well m  an-

' yet on their own hook alt<->ge* êr.
’ They sre still under the direction 
' snd guidsBCe of mother and dsd to 
j a gral extent, but we are of the o- 
j pinioti that some o f them are learn- 

ir4T dad and mother something new 
as well as absorbing quite a bit o f 
knowledge themselves. Anyway it 
was a grat day for them, and Brown- 

I field was real glad to have these 
I clean boys and girls as their guests 
. or.ee more.
I The parade w-as started from the 
' first Baptist chnrch. and headed by 
: the Brownfield I and that added at 
I lea.«t 50 percent to the parade, as 
■ It looked more like s psrsde with a

other high np federal officer at 
arillo that day ia order to conw 
BrowTifield to be with our 4-H 
boys and girls o f  Terry county, 
stressed the importance o f  4-H cl 
to the country in general as well an 
the co-operation of all the claha mi 
the county. He was given a gaaE 
hand at the close o f his remarka. Ba 
was introduced by the County 
club president, who presided, 
a few other preliminanca, the 
were dismissed for a swim in tha 
Tumble-In pool, and the gvis a u i 
ladies listened to a program that wns 
put on by the County Demonstrator 
of Lubbock coonty assisted by ais

1 bsnd leading the van. Then came the t o f her club girls. This was fine 
i chibs with their new and original, we wish more o f  our ladies eonU 
: banners which were so much ahead | have seen it. It was a far step front 
; o f what they had last year. Tima, the timid maidens of our childhood 
' patience and talent had been expend- j to these girb who could get np ia 
• ed on them, anc they are really; front of a large audience and aot 
f worth preserrirg- from year to year, j only talk so all could distinctly buur, 
' ,\L«o. some o f them were dresoed up | but at the same time demonstzatad 

' . in unique caps fitting to the colors how to cook good whoksoiStamped Eggs Bring
Large PrenuDm Here

"Cookoo Team First Nearly $76(H)00.00 m 
lU e d  by Z ^ e ld i The Tmry Co. Banks

How are famous comedy teams j Thst Terry county is in the best 
formed? I s.hape o f most any West Texas conn-

Comedy partnerships and nnraer- ty is versified by the sUtement of 
OQs. I the three banks as published in the

Gallagher and Shean. Kolb and Herald of the past week. The loans 
Din. Wheeler and Woober, the Two * of these banks s f  far is very low. 
Bbek Crows, Amoe and Andy and t and the institutions are very careful 
many others have found national fa - ! of loans, still at the same time they 
vor ia partnership. < are in good wholesome shape. And

What chain o f ctreuiBStaBceg | "**«*• they may be doing the peo- 
hrought these teams together. ^y holding down
the QuurtioB adted h j

A Correctiw  o f dm i American Legioo Aox- of the clnba, and a few o f the cinbs how to make attractive things fo r

Demonstrator Article
wore sashes with the names and lead- | their rooms, or how to nuke m 
ers o f the cinb nrinted on them. Ia - . It impressed ns farther that Tervg

■Ifuwet l^ | | A f| f  x f i l i w  I deed we have not witnecsed a more | county needs a home demonstrator:
U l d l  J  J colorful parade sere in a long time.j

Several o f our fanners friend.* i
There something like 350

In our article in la.-4 week’s issue; Or Thursday r.ght. July 24th, parade, which followed Main to

At 2:30, instead o f having their 
in luncheon in the cafe, the Rotary

were in la-rt week to get us to order 1 of the Herald there was an erri r in, under the auspices of the W omens bk,ck west of the square, where
held luncheon with the club boys 
girls, the former furnishing

egg stamps for them, as well as one the ILst o f home demonstration work ' .Auxiliary of the .Ameritan I/egion. -hey doubled back a block, turned , bread and drinks, the later mi
or two this week. Some o f them in -! done by projects with their actual | H ward Post No. 2G9; there will be south on Sixth , east ose block ou ; mighty fine fried chicken. The Rotary 
formed us that they could get from ! \-«lues. The list a.* M.ss Murrv- sent 1 held at the Legi. n Hall one of the Broadway, thence south again one j club paid in their 75c each as osuaU 
7 to 8 cents per dozen more for their; it to us d;d not have any ciphers m >st ir.teresf.r.jr pr-grams of the bl<ick t. the city tabernacle, where which was used to give the boys and 
eggs if they were stamped, and that J pointed . f f  in cents’ column and we j year the pr. gram.s were held. 'g irb  a pan to the picture show in
a stamp would soon pay for it.«e!f. , unthinkingly sent it in the the pa-1 The proceed.- of which will go to ' The program was opened by the the afternoon. Short addresses fol-
Last Saturday while stampd eggs 
were bringing from 21 to 22 cents 
per dozen on the T̂ cal market they' 
w-ere only offering those writh un
stamped eggs 13 and 14 cents per 
dozen. M st farms would have e- 
nough eggs to pay for the stamp and

per just as it came to us. The Herald j the benefit > f the d:-abled veterans
Force thinking we had m.i.-laid our j o f the Tube rcular Ho-pital at Ktrr- 
decimal points kindly supplied them. [ ville. Texas. The Legoin G-.rls are
The result was. it read like this: ; planning some interesting features

m one

I loans, for a loan, like a 
b« repaid.

The money loaned by a bank IS
Riihmt Woolmy and Bert Wheul- 

«r, vrho aprang into sercea- prom- 
inemem as tha laadiag comediaBS of 
«R ia Bita,** crediR Fkrenca Zieg- 
feld «Nh hriaging tiiem together.

VeCcraa actors o f the stage, they, ■ v.  ^   ̂ * . . i possibibty o f making money for thehad kaowB each other for years, hut; . . ;  ‘  .

the difference of trouble 
week.

One lady who came in to see a- 
bout ordering a stamp, remarked 

I that the store where she usually 
i traded they were offering 8 cents 
1 more for stamped eggs. She said

debt, must' eaten on the farm by
the family made no difference as 
they knew they were eating fresh 
and infertile eggs, but she admitted

the source from which they are ahle L^at if she lived in town she would
to make money and pay the stock-

G ardens________
P ou ltry__  __
Dairy ___ _____
Food Preser\ation__
Clothing ____
Horae Improvement 
Total
When it should have 

this: ^
Gardens _________  1875.997.00
Poultry -----------------  575,760.00
Dairy --------------   300.625.00
Food Preservation 1610.057.00
Clothing -------------  642,057.00
Home Improvement 184.510.00

S6759 97 
5757.60 
3006.25 

16100,57 
. 6420.57 

1846.10 
439890.06 

read

i f^T the night, amorg which will be 
I a “ Lemon Squeeze”  which when 
I completed resuhts in Lemonade for

.<ir.gir.g o f America, which was given lowed Innchoa by Rotary President, 
with zerr. and we'll personally pro- Dick McDuffie and Morgan Cope- 
mise you that there will never deve-'land. both o f whom told the beys and 
lop a boLshevnk from this bunch o f ,g ir b  a little about Rotarianism.

and girls. In the first place,!Judge H. R. Winston also delivered 
they are too busy to read such bunk, an address to the 4-H Clubs.
They are too patriotic, and they love The remainder o f the program, a

alL the holder of each lem.on. when their home lands too welL Roy Deris 15 minute contest by the different
cut, pays 05c for the first seed and is a great county agent, a fi: 
a penny for each seed thereafter in leader, but is a poor

d ab id ab a , wUefa the writer could not
as stay to

bokbrs a dividend. If they hold down ! demand the stamped eggs every tim e:

the loans, they abo hold down the

had never thooght o f  forming a 
ter— Ziegfeld n w  possibilities ia 
teaming tham and cast thma in tk 
original stage production o f 
Rita.’* ia which they played for three

XiegfcU eucoaraged tkeia to deve
lop their

stockholders as well as the offieiab 
o f the bank. On the other hard, a 
good banker has to remember that 
after aQ, the money in hu bank be
longs to the people of his community 
and be is pledged to them and bond
ed by Uncle Sam to see that they 
get their money any time they need 
it. So you sec the temptation to

latca. The team s ideas TOmckW frim j money for themselves must
and they **4ieked. | restrained by their obligation to

With BO profeasional jealously on > the corarannity. However, our banks 
the part of either, they became frst ■ have always shown a willingness as 
friends: When the New York run f^r as ia practical to care for the 
of the show ended, they decided to . finances o f the community, but they 
stay together. jranst be sure that thb money which

They devoted modi time to the de- belongs to the people as well as 
velopiBeBt of New “ fags.** »themselves b  to be repaid.

**It*s not so much how funny you! The two banks in Brownfield now

as in that way she would know who I
of

Total 53,989,006.00 'this session: M'-rgan L. Copeland.
We feel that in justice to the ** District Proscuting .Attor- 

to go back on if their eggs were not subject this correction should b i for the Legion will have charge 
fresh, and she b  right. ' ^  makes so great a d iffer-! prosecution, while the defen-

The Herald family has been eat- «nce to our co-workers, we will say;t ^  represented by hb at
we have not secured the prom>se Leland L. Martin. Supt.,
a H >me Demonstration .Agent yet. 

never gotten a ^ d  egg. .As a conse- but we have succeeded in arousing
quence. eggs ha^e been on the bill »n interest in thb movement and we { invited to attend, y. u will h.ave
of fare eve^  day thb year. On the hope to be more successful by an-! P^r.niea will go
other hand if we had gotten hold o f ! other year. We ha\-v warmed our f *® * »»rthy cause, 
seieral bad ones in the batch, i t ; commbaioners that they will hear' '
would probably so dbgusted the j from us again. In the meantime let | I  ■ I f h  T
cook and the rest o f the family th a t,.u  who favor the movement keep! AbS60t€6 VOtCfS CdD \rt is

We understand that Bar-
his lemon. I b  got the tong pitched too high, but'm ouy wun the contest. Three clubs

iikt. The official docket of the Ameri-,the club members were able to ranch are anid to hare 100 percent atten-
, can Legion reveab that a prominent the high notes and went on with the dnnen, hut Gomex won as it had more
I member has recently committed mat- when R oy and the rant o f  m  '  ^em bm  than any o f the other 100
j nmony. and a certain maiden has frog throated eiders R ^ . R .! ,  ,_  wk u  k
compbired for breach o f promise. V. May offered a prayer and Mayer * ** *
The Legion Girb have prevailed up- McGowan was supposed to ten t nal ■4**"<***̂  • good show at the Riaha 
on Judge Winston, who b Legion corned the Cluba in behalf n f tha ^■'hich was free to them, thus bring-
Judge also, to bring thb trial up at city but failed to show up: A  final tng to an end another perfect day.

ing stamped eggs all this year when 
we could get them, and so far have 

a ^ d  
h ^ e

the Meadow High SchooL 
arousing' Legion members and public alike

Local Talent Nnr iGmlrad For School 
Hod Over Be MC| G|m to Be Let the 2̂

The Herald is glad to aaa and In conversation with President
as much o f the local foOn an thaw  it  ̂Fred Smith o f the school board Wed.,

longer, before another passed, maybe talking for it.

broadcasting ever tha locnl 
' whose call letters vaa hnaa M t
but which ia known as th  
field Broadcasting Ca:, wm 

the BBC. Joa

enn act,”  Waobey says, “ but how!have on deposit a sum in excess of

to  plao
in tha fihu

earafuUy you praparo vrhat youYa' tiz hundred thousand dollars, and 
goim  to act.** I taking in tha hank at Meadow it

PoBowiag a snccawful vuudaville I bon-
^  p i^  I dred and seventy-five thousand dol-

a t i^  { bnd for a little leas than
verskm o f “ Bio ^  ^  Po*»e--

were put nnder contract by BKO. I AbiM  Third faLRrii
“ Tbo Cnckooe”  b  tiiair aecood

longer, before anothr egg would have 
been* in demand. But a.s long as we I 
get good fresh eggs, eggs aru in , 
demand in thb household, and they 
are alws):^ good, nourishing food 
taking the place of so much meats. ’ 
and better for the system in ^ e  sum
mer time, especially. And We are 
sure that other families run about 
the same way. None of os wane bad

Mrs. Brit Clare.

As we hare explained once before, 
tiiese stamps will but for years per
haps. and only cost 95 cents. An ink, 
pad will have to have more ink, but 
be sure that it b  real pad ink. for:

I ordinary writing ink will ruin them.* 
it b  said, and will not work nearly; 
so well as it b  too thin. We can get I

ftoture under the Radio Ketures

CmMi Segal at
Uktj Next Siffiday FcD Tuesday J and the ward ’ infertile”  on them in 

I from four to five days if you want 
.Although crops were not suffer- i them, 

ing, and cotton and feed were mak-j - _
ing a terrSic growth, farmers were
glad to receive a nice shower which; T ra oslm  M ist Be

Get Tlieir B allots'"""* “  “
Those leaving now can have their 

ballots to carry with them in case 
they are sure they will be away on 

i election day. in order that they may

at noon o f
some mighty good fiddling frwu 
L. Tom er and 

The Brow ufM l 
posed o f Brownfield gitfr 
a very fine priigT—  uvur the a t^ ou

• • , one day at naau, amd tha Fannarsnot be deprrved of their pnviiedge ■ ^  ^  .' Quartetta. couMaad mt aanlovees to vote in the present primary. T h » . , j

law it just a bit hard for the Herald' j  .. . .  ,  . , deredto explain, but to far as we are able ; __.. . . . . .  • Ha  m sto RTm5p tM tituatioiu It IS sboat ms a •. „  ) with kufollows: I ,
I been othaviA•Anywhere from 20 to five days 

before the election, one may get hb 
ticket if he aims to be awgy from the 
county election day and may cast hb 

I vote with the first county clerk he I ^
1 comes to. and mail the ballot hack; ®
. to his home county derk. .And after ^
within five days of the election, one, 
car. cast vote »:th  hb home county 7**'

1 clerk if they aim to be sway on elec-'
, tion day, and this vote b  turned in j 
to election judges or the day of the

be informed us that contract would 
be let Thursday the 28th for the erec
tion of a 74 X 90 Gymnasium. Tha 
gym will have a 20 feet ceiling and 
win be constructed o f tile with 
stucco finish on the outside and left 
plain for the present on the hisida. 
Only one ride will be seated for tha 
present, the other side left for stand
ing room. Bath and dressing room for  
both boys and girb will be provided 
at the ends. Foundation will be and* 
large enough to take a finidted 
brick veneer in the future to 

»  rsn- form to the architecture o f  the 
Jaates buildings.

<*•̂ 1 The contract wiU call for the 
Thnee any  have pietion o f the bu Jding by SepL 

^  I in plenty time for all Khoal

ally

fell all the morning Tuesday, and I 
s wet np top o f the ground. Good - 

Pruaident G. M. Thomason informs rains in Jdne had provided a fine 
I that the county tinging conven- bottom stasou, and thb good shower 

w S  convene at Lahey next Sun- wiU cool tha atmosphere, wet up the
■ I top o f the soil and put field plants 

to n^ving.

Made by A i ^  1st
i REV. E. H. SURFACE

Supt. W. B. Toone. of the 
schoob a y s  that all transfer 
other district to the Brownfield db- 

the time thb b  written, Tues- ftict in Terry county mast be made

The above is a likeness of the new 
Presbjrter.an miiuter who will be 
installed as pa.<tor of the local church 

I®*** here Sunday nignt by his father, 
from a minister.

Summoned to the bankruptcy
U s b  h a iv  done to aaka the
mmm mt t ia  greatest in the history o f |

expecting, dey aftemoan. the weather appears | before Aug. 1st. On that day wont court in London. Thomas Calverwm, past year?”  
from all ovar toe euon-, farorabls for more rain in the n e x t D  ML'ST be BEFORE .August an undertaker, corepiaiaad that his* -A fair amount, 

ty. Sbd touny fru a  atjouiaiag eoun-, <toy or two. but even if it does not | let. , failure was due to improved health had more."

election to be counted with other 
votes.

Now this b  the way we under- 
«tand the matter, and if we are not 
right about it. the county clerk will 
-■ ’Tcct US when you make your appli
cation for your ballot.

BBC
I or has a

“ Did you have much snow th b '

But ray neighbor

I f  wu MB not tUn b  al-
aa-

Dan*t forget 
far. atthoufl 

b  ton hunt, to b  b  n Terry coun-

M te M t  ’afl tony can

come, crops will go on well for 
other week or two. Faranri 
BOW bringing in snap peas and 
o f  toe honw grown variety will soon 
ba an the anrkat. then the good old 
masting nnm and aeloun will come 
Inter, both o f  which old Terry b

Therefore, students

When James Glynn appealed to 
the detertive Bureau ir. Chicago for

b  a  Road way to be played inside. Mr. South iafa
nf an sorts in os that we paid out bcta aca $2h# 

said and $300 last year for the nee o f  tha 
BM a singing g>m at Ropes, and the heard la d  

■  a coatented figured that the g y a  here wuald ba 
■gen  are al- self sustaining by our own games and 
paacefnl peo- other schoob that woald use it.

R® ®®- and Provision has been made for tha 
I® ^*ty or money to build the gyns. Mr. Sasith 
that b  especi- n ys. and the tax rate nor the 
Pf mstrument. tioQ cither will be raised at 

you win do the tha year, 
hg Intting them know. ________
to

win make 
time I go to 
darning her

HOT A GIFT

emoght me.
R was always

I

Two ancient cabbies were glarii^ 
at each ocher on Sherbrooke 

“ Aw,”  said the one, “ what 
lookin’ at?”

too— j “ Nothin’,”  replied the other.
“ Ter gave me a nasty look,”the!

“ How could he have more?”
“ He has more land than I have.*

Gee The HetnU Want Ad

in other db- precautions, 
trict who aim to finish their high: 
school training in the Brownfield
scho^ please take notice and act ac- the detertive Bureau in Chicago for An just to divert the subject fr 
®®*'**™y*F- I help, he said the only thing he could  ̂Scotchmen, there was the Irishi

I remember was that he had been rob- wbo was a aoasback because they 
John and Richard Weber, twin bed o f $5,000 in St. Louis. ? were green,

brotoers o f  Swansea. Walaa. have a ( -■ —
perfect ebareb attendance recoed o f Our grand basiness aadoubtcdly is. What b  home without a coafor- 
$3 yean. not to see wbat lies dimly at a table chair and a comfortabie bed?

Bawland a f Evnas- 
tachas toe 

foaad she

sisted the fit
“ WeQ. new yer mentoun it, 

certainly ’are got a nasty leak.”  said 
the second, “but. so ’elp ac, I 
gswe it to yer.'

J
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SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY

;i
: '

4 SUGAR
COFFEE,
OATS
SPINACH,
SAIHON,
SALT,

10 POUND 
CLOTH BAG >
Maxwd! HooseSPonndCaii 
Modier Quiia Per P a d i^ e  

IJbbys, Na  2 Can 
Happy Vale, Tall Pink Can 

American Free Rnmiii^, 2 lb. Package

The P'.ate Of Texas. •
To the .Sheriff or any C.unstable 

of Terry County— flrte;ir.<r:
You are hereby corr.T.amled to 

sur.iinon Albert Our.away ar«I Frank 
Dunaway by makir.K puLTicatit.n of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there b«* a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in any news
paper published in the lu6th Judi
cial District; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said lOdth 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next rei^lar term of the District 
Court o f Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
town of Brownfield, on the forth 
Monday in Auirust A. D. 1930, the 
same beinfr the 25th day of 
A. D. 1930, then and there to ans-

Turner, Yoakum Co, ' r
Well 

thi^
crops 1.. k pretty trood in 

nart of the country however, a 
C'’ ■ 1 rain would surely be apprecia- 
Ted.

Kvtryone has their weeds pretty 
wcl! undtr control but we feel sure 
if there wasn’t a candidate waitinjr 
at the end of the rows so often in
sisting on eiving the men a carl and 
always say-injc “ we’ed appreciate your 
vote”  ther’d be a lot more weeds kil
led We are sure tho, that if the 
workers would introduce everyone of 
them to their hoes or plows for a 
round or two they would probably 
not be bothered so often.

Mr. Arthur Cobb and family, also 
Frank Donaiche visited the Carls

bad Caverns last week. They report-
Auftust,

wer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 18th day of June A. D. 1930, in 

ha suit, numbered on the docket o f 
I said Court No. 1509 wherein Clyde 

11 Lewis is Plaintiff, and Geo. D. Card

ed a lovely time even with a little 
car trouble. We are sure his daugh
ter, Miss Camelia Cable who has 
just recently returned from a 2

For D ridis 
That Cool 

You O ff

FL0UR«1k % 1.2(R
LARD, 
CORN, 

mCKLES, 
SOAP 
PEACHES,

HONEY,

White Cloud 8 Pound Pa3 
MarceBus No. 2 Can 
Happy Yale, Quart, Sour 

Chrystal White 6 bars for 
Supreme No 2̂/2 Can
PEARL

20 Pound Sack
Comb Exta.Per Gal

MARKET SPECIALS

well. Perla CardwelL a minor, .Albert j years stay in Brooklyn, N. York, en- 
Dunaway and Frank Dunaway are joyed looking over the country be- 
Defandant, and said petUion alleging i there. WVed all be
That on or about the <th day o f ' .  ̂ __ k- ; _________________
April. A. D. 1930, plaintiff was Uw-| «fter being
fully seized and possessed of the awray that long we are sure. We are 
following described land and pre-| surely proud to welcome Miss Came- 
raises, situated in Terry County., jj* back home again as we missed her 
Texas, holding and claiming the j
same in free simple, to wit: .All of ,
the Ea.st half c4 Section No. 158 in, Mrs. Oral Hughlett was
Block “ T”  in Terry County. Texa.s. ’ visitors at the Turner Sunday school 
That on the said date defendants un-|sundav and spent the rest of the day 
lawfully entered upon Mid pre-!^.ith Mr. Hughletts parents. We are 
mises and ejected plaintiff there- , j  . u u* _  ,i
from, and unlawfully withold from ;"“ >̂ Jy P«‘« “ ‘ ‘
him the posse.ssion thereof, to his'.also invite everyone else who wishes 
damage, f  100.00 That the reasons-; to come.

land Mr. Earl Huglett visited in the 
home o f Mr. W. P. Hinkle Sunday. 
He and Mr. Ramon Hinkle drove over 
to take Sunday evening hoping to see 
n ball gamo but they failed to play 
the game that had been planned.

Mr. Hugh Donaghe and Miss I- 
D.Irene Hinkle attended the talkies at 

Brownfield Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hinkle and 

family visited in the home o f W. P,

After you’ve once enjoyed the sodas —  just cold 
enough, just sweet enough —  at our fountain yon*U 
make it your regular soda headquarters.

Rich, smooth ice cream— afresh, full-flavored qrmpe 
— courteous ser\ice.

Alexander’s

BEEF ROAST, 20c
STEW MEAT, 15c
FORE QUARTER, . .2 2 c

S BACON, V2 lb 17c

ble annual rental value o f said 
and premises is $300.00.

That plaintiff secured a loan on 
said land of $3,000.00 from Otto 
Stolley of Austin, Travis County,
Texas, on January 11th, 1926, bear
ing eight per rent per annum inter
est. the interest payable annually, 
and on November 2nd. 1927 sold said 
land to the defendant. Geo.
Cardwell, who, joined by his wife, 
conveyed the south 200 acres o f said 
land to Edna McGill, and that the 
said Edna McGill, joined by her' 

i husband. T. E. McGill, conveyed said
200 acres of land to the defendant, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Turner spent Sun- 
Albert Dunaway, and that the said.dav visiting in the B. Smith home. 
A l^ rt Dunaway sold and conveyed! j,r . Buck Chemith took dinner 
said land to the defendant. Frank _ , •*. *« j  ,
Dunaway, and each of said conveyan-j* Mrs. J. L. Wel-
ces was evidenced by writing and is don.
of record in the Deed Records of Mr. and Mrs. Weslie Hinkle visit- 
Teirv- County. Texas, and that in ',.d Mrs. Hinkles parents. Mr. and 
said Deed to defendant Cardwell the . . .  . .
said CardwelJ asstumed the payrnent- .  ̂  ̂ «

‘ o f said Otto Stolley loan, and in the‘ ^^^ Sunday, and they all spent Sun- 
I other dt*eds of conveyance twi»-iday evening at Mr. W. P. Hinkles, 
j thirds of .said Otto Stolley Loan was'Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hinkle and!
. grantees , a nice supper of ban-j

That the plaintiff, in order to) . o . j u.. . .
keep his obligation with the .said Ot- Saturday night but ^

I to Stolley ha.s been compelled, after! all enjoy that only vve wasn’t;
■ the failure and refusal of the de-|in on that.
I feniiant.s. ar.d each of them, to pay \Vo are sure 
I .said interest maturing Februarv 2Uth.

1927. 1928. 1929 and 1930, ‘respeo-
tiv ly . and has had said interest pay- earner as its so convenient to get

Safe Wear 00 Your EngiDe by
Conoco Genn-Procetsed Paraffin Base 

Motor Oils.
Nothing in the operation o f your car is more im poitsnt 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can’t stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin 
Base Motor Oil. GIVE IT A  TRIAL.

niTGERAlJ) RUING SIATiON

everybody is 
the new mail route

the little Shop with the

— BIGSERYKE—
A  Narrow

appre- 
out bv j

liment.s tran.sferred and a.-'signed to 
him. and has demanded o f defen
dants, and each of them payment of 

I their pro-rate part of .siime, which 
! defendants have failed and refused 
to pay. to his damage $960.00 and

the mail every day.
Marie Hinkle invited Maudie 

.Spinks .Sunday.
Mr. Buck Rhea and Mr. Jeff Beal 

going to the branding at Mr. P.

B ia a ia a a B n n r a i g a a a n ^ ^

are

ScoddayNews dinner guests in Miss Eunice Norris i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walters spent 
home Sunday afternoon. Miss Willie I Saturday night and Sunday in Elbert 
Cunningham joined them and they Norris home.

has also been forced and compelled M. Williams. They plan to have a 
to pay the interest owing to thej good time riding the bronco’s and

I steers al.so helping eat some o f the

Oh, just because you did not see 
any news from here last week is no 
sign that we are all asleep. Our cause 
is that laughing Bill was sick, but 
she is getting along all right now.

Miss Maggie and grandma Eastnm, 
Mrs. Ellen McKlenzy returned from 
LamcM Inst week, they reported that 
jolly good time that we wished them.

Mr. Frank Walters and family 
were callers in the Elbert Norris 
home Wednesday night.

Ernest Norris spent Friday night 
with Lloyd Lee in Happy community

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sparkmand were | 
out riding Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Buckner spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Nutt.

Misses Loveta and Mattie Mae 
Rainwater, Miss Leola Hail

spent the afternoon in the G. W. 
Rainwater home.

Mrs. Bowdin has been in Lubbock 
the past week by the bedside o f her 
daughter who is very ill. We hope 
that she will continue to improve. j 

Miss Shirley Nutt spent Sunday

Mr. N. J. and Archie Rainwater, 
Mr. W’ illard and Vernon Townsend. 
Mr. Blenic Berk, Mr. J. E. Young 

all together Sunday.
This community was well repre- 

at the Rally Friday. We are 
very proud o f our 4-H club that we

were

State of Texa.« for the year 
1928 and 1929, amounting to ...» . ..
sum of $26.32, by virtue o f all of!*^*^ dinner we are sure they will 
which plaintiff is'entitled to a lien.jha'^^- 
and the foreclosure thereof, on the!. Mr. 
land and premises above described hett 
for the amount paid by him on said 
land to protect said loan which 

by Deed of
IS

with Misses Syble and Maymie R u t h c o m m u n i t y .  We also 
Norris.  ̂think that we have a fine Chamber

from j Commerce at Brownfield for they

and was secured 
on said land.

That the defendant Perla Cardwell, 
a minor is claiming some interest in 
and to said land, which interest, if 
any she has, is subject to the lien of

. ____  ___  - ___________  ________ plaintiff securing his debt.
Mr. Odie Matthews returned from j Commerce at Brownfield for they I th erefore  plaintiff prays judge- 

OkUhoma last week where he has.^ave helped our community in seve-|"|5"‘  that defendant be
been by the bedside of his sick moth-! , Hiffprpnt wavs appear and answer herein,

two months We are *̂ ** *” ” « " " ^  title and p.«session o f the abovetwo montns. we are jf  don’t dry up and blow away; described land and premuses. writ of

were

er for the past 
sorry to say that she is not any bet
ter.

Leoroy Norris spent Saturday 
night with Billie Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cunningham! 
and small children were visitors in ' 
the Union community Sunday 
ing.

we’ll see you all again next week. 
Mary Ann

rents, damages and

‘ STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN*

mistake as to his 
as above prayed.

even-

Yoo’re Next
A welcome call in any bar
ber shop, but especially sol 
here because you will be ex-| 
ceptionally w e l l  pleased] 
with the work.

SANrTARY BARBER 

SHOP

laaaiaiiiiaaBiaaaia a a a a a z m a ^ ^

SEE—

HKGMBOnUH-BAKIim CO-
—for—

L-UIHBER
ind  materials o f all kmds.
at

That old familiar crossboard sign 
postted on the railroad right-of-way 
at every crossing was good enough in 
the horse and buggy days. The driver 
had plenty o f time to gaze up and 
down the track as Dobbin plodded a- 
long over the bumpy road. Even 
though the driver w’as not alert to an 
approaching train, his trusty steed 
would generally sense and signal the 
danger himself.

Now that .same old road and erod
ing is a stretch o f glassy, smooth 
highway. Your motor purrs quietly 
and you roll at a speed often in ex
cess of^the train itself. The old 
’ ’Stop, Look and Listen”  crossboard 
is still there and is probably aug
mented by a more elaborate signal
ling device o f one sort or another. 
Down the highway a short distance 
on your right you have passed the 
small sign with an “ R R X”  on it sim- 

j ilar to various other signs used along 
the highway to mark schools, curves, 
etc. Generally you see these signs. 
Sometimes you don’t but flash across 
the track— if you are lucky. Then 
you look back to see if a train “ was 
coming.’ ’

Many accidents occur at grade 
crossings where the railroad company 

►has taken every precaution pos.sible

I restitution, 
j costs, or,
1 In event he be
j right to recover _____
then he asks judgement for his debt] 
principal, interest and attorney’s 
fees, costs o f suit, and for a fore- 
clos»re o f his lien on said land and 
rremi.ses, and that same be sold ac
cording to law’, etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, as its aforesaid next re
gular term, this wrrit with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
^eal o f said Court, at office in 
Brownfield. Texas, this the 15th day 
of July, A. D. 1930.

Rex Headstream, Clerk,
District Court. Terry County.

48-49-50-51

Sam 
here

Dillbeck and children were 
over the past week end from 

Parker and Shackelford counties, 
visiting their relatives W. G. Hardin 
and family. Mrs. Dillbeck. who is a 
sister o f Mr. Hardin could not come, 
a.s she has to remain with their aged 
mother. Mr. Dillbeck and family 
spent one year here in 1919, but now 
admits he hardly gave Terrj’ a fair 
trial.

Another large bunch of our Boy 
.Scouts left for the ramp at Post last 
week to take the place o f several 
that came home. Those returning re
ported a great time.

Ramon Hinkle and Earl Hug- 
went to the pie supper at Go

mez but they said there was so 
Trust <’andidates speaking they de

cided if they got any pie they would 
have to come home and persuade 
their mothers to cook them some.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Taylor visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hinkle Satur
day night, they attended the Turner 
Sunday school Sunday morning we 
are sure proud to have them with 
us.

Mr. Hugh Donaghe was to have 
his tonsils removed this week we 
surely hope he will get along fine 
make a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Philip Williams visited her 
mother Mrs. W. P. Hinkle who has 
been on the sick list for several da}r8 
last Thursday. Mrs. Hinkle is better 
now we hope she will soon be feeling 
fine.

J. W. Williams spent Sunday visit- 
Knox and Luther Hinkle.

Mr. Bennie Taylor returned home 
last Thursday, he has been attending 
school in Lubbock, but will be home 
the rest o f the Summer.

Mrs. Henderson’s daughter Bettie, 
has returned to her home after a 
quite a stay with her mother.

Mr. Fred Thames vitited Mrs. Wes
lie Hinkle last week. Mrs. C. B. 
Washams niece is visiting her and 
she may decide to spend the summer 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Williams spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Rhea.

Miss Doris Snodgrass is slowly im
proving from an attact o f typhoid 
fever we sure hope she will soon be 
able to be up and going as she h 
been sick for quite a while.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
meeting which will start July 18, 
held by the pastor Bro. MacCloud.

NOW OPEN
At Location Formery Occupied By Craig and McCIiat 
the-----------

i m s  SERVICE STATION
With all Texas Co. Prodvets, including the new Texas 
Crack Proof m otor <dl. A full line o f tires tubes and 
Accessories.
Yes, we can W ASH and GREASE your car and do a 
job  that will please you.

FIELDS & WINSTON
Phone 5 0

Miss Frmiiees duunlaa spent 
Thursday night and Friday with Mis
ses Opal and MUdrad Toong.

Mr. and Mxs. W. P. Reid and chil- 
dred, Mrs. J. D. Ridwrd and children 
of Stenton, Taaaa and Mina Mattie 
Short o f  Bochaatar, Taxas spent the 
week-end with Mr. aad Mrs. H. G. 
Richards o f  HaraNay.

Mias Aaaia Laa Brown spent the

week-end with Misses Yoni^.
Miss Mattie Short is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. H. G. Richards for a 
few weeks.

Misses Mildred and Opal Tonng 
had old friends, Paul and Bonner In
gram to visit them Sunday.* 'fiicsa 
boys were just back from a trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns. They reported a 
very interesting trip.

Ton can’t win happiness 
suing it.

by pnr-

NOTICE
T« Ik Vilen a i P d iic  W eigk r

PRECINCr NO. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Jo

Mrs. Ben Hilyard. who has been 
on the Herald force for the past six 

Bailey and little, except for a short vacation or
in the way o f erecting standard sig- j  daughter, also Mr. Dock Jones, o f 1 1'*'® perhaps five or six months 
nailing devices. The train hits an j  Lubbock, wera here Sunday. Joe i *he married, has resigned her 
automobile, or just as often an anto- j  and Dock are both linotype opera- j  P’>s>t»on. She started w*ith the Her- 

I mobile runs into the side o f a pas- tors on the Avalanche, and of course'®**^ 1924, having come here frot

to get my 
W otflier o f o« 

"■ M  B ^ l i c a t i o n

as my w ife was side at tbo time it 
for me to file with the Exeevtiwe

the ballot for 
I f  aflod to get 

aot bo CMm my

I atm
If

W. A. 
us with I

■ sing train. The blame is buffeted | came around to 
 ̂between the dangerous crossing and editor, 

j  the carelessness o f the motorisL 
I In this day o f fast moving traffic 
I the best o f warning devices upon the 
I railroad right-of-way at a crossing 
 ̂too often come upon the driver as a 
• snrprise without giving him sufficient 
ttime to stop, or to look or listen.
He can’t stop— probably looks after 
he has passed the danger— and Ua- 
tens to commnt from the back seaL

say howdy to the!  ̂ papi^r in Oklahoma, as Miss Bella 
Williamson. She has always been a 

I faibhfuL efficint helper and co
worker.

hi thw rmem, and w aal to 
you wish to rota far ma jo tt 

on tha ballot aod acratch amt thm

Lee of route one, 
nenewml recently.

pleased;
RESPECTFULLY,

A standardized warning o f a size;
Mr.

thaler
Bookman, with 
Linotype Co.,

the Mergea 
here iMs

and character o f every driver, plac-* 
ed by State high departments at a ! 
sufficient distance from grade

week.

cros- An uneventful environment

6Y D  W . (XXX) UTILE
It (« PMc Wd^, FR. Ik 4

sings could do much to lower the ' »ental stagnation.

J
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Dr. Craofill Answors 
the Meadow Writer

By J. B. CraafilL

BATTING HEAVY, FANS QUIET

One of the lonfeet list* o f  candi
dates ever to go to the bat in a 
Texas Democratic primary is now 
out doing some heavy batting. But

I the “ fans”  are less demonstrati%'e 
In The Terry County Herald o f , po„ibly than for a long term of- - , Id  lU VI

July 11, a correspondent, who hides ' j^ e  voters is just quietly look-
behind the nom de plume o f '

McSPADrarrs SHOP •
THE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

THEN AND NOW

No one who waa familiar with the 
weekly newapapm o f  twenty-five 
yeara ago can fail o f aatonJahment 
in examining today the contemporary 
weekly press. A quarter century or 
more has served to recast the major
ity o f weekly papers, both in appear
ance and content. Formerly a politi
cal year was a season o f high tide 
for  the weekly editor. His communi
ty was political, his associates politi
cal. he was political, and he made

v/Sar  Guide m 
BaUery Qralify../Se 
SAFETY POINT

Tbete'b • nTe « .y  to m ve 
fiMiney oo batteries. Select 
the ba ttery  that ofFew 
known qumlity «t • ^

eoanomy m ao f bafttecy 
WmanL For twcBty-eight

*aa tiM b w lM M y  qnaEly
to their

0

his paper politicaL
Partisanship sometimes took on a 

fervor which heated every page. Us
ually there was an opposition organ 
across the street, if  it was a county 
seat town. And the editors grew 
vitriolic as the day warmed into 
midsummer and the campaign waxed 
intoluridity. Politics then was drama, 
history, emotion, and it was not un
common for revival meeting to be 
postponed until politics could be 
put aside, after the ballots were 
counted— or miscounted.

The contrast reflected by the 
present condidtion is worthy of com
ment, perhaps o f encomium. The 
weekly press is not excited over the 
various candidates and contentions 
o f this voting year. More space is 
given to world comment, agricultural 
experiment and development, high
way problems, local improvement, 
social life. Politics and matters of 
State and local administration arc 
not ignored, o f course. But the at
tention given them is characterized 
more by sincerity and discernment 
than by passion or hyperbole.

In short, the Texas weekly press 
of 1930 is broader minded, more 
tolerant, but not less vigilant, than 
that o f three decades agone. Proba
bly the fact that the publishers have 
larger investments, more durable 
equities, at stake contributes greatly 
to the difference.—  Se|ni-Weekly 
Farm News.

TALKING DISARMAENT

“ Aesculapias,”  make some state
ments concerning me nearly all o f 
which are pure fabrications.

This correspondent says that D. B. 
Kennedy and I suppose he meant 
Noah Holmes and I held him up one 
night with revolvers on the highway, 
but spared his life. There is not a 
word o f truth in this statement.

This correspondent also says that 
when I was a doctor at Tunersville 
I was not a Democrat. The fact is 
that I participated in the county con
vention at G ate^lle  that sent dele
gates to the national convention t*'«t 
nominated Hancock for President, 
and four years later, then a resideiu 
of Gatesville, I was the leading rati
fication speaker when Grover Cleve
land was elected President.

My Father was a Confederate sol
dier, and I lived in the reconstruc
tion days when E. J. Davis and his 
satellites tjrrannized Texas. The only 
time in my life that I ever voted for 
a Republican was in 1928 when I 
rebelled f,gainst A1 Smith and his 
aggregation o f Tammany crooks and 
his advocacy of booze, and voted for 
Herbert Hoover. For this I have no 
apologies or regrets.

There is much else in these fulmi- 
nations to which I might give atten
tion, but I forbear. This Aesculapias 
says he is a prohibitionist and in 
view of his hostility to the Eighteen
th Amendment and its enforcement 
statutes that in itself is sufficiently 
fictional to discount any statement 
o f fact he might attempt to put over.

Dallas Texas.

! ing on.

MORE FOOLISHNESS

Texas fans— voters— have been 
promised so many things in the past 
that failed to materialize in State 
affairs and then Love, Oscar Col- 
quett, et al offered “ Hoover and 
Prosperity*’ and we got Hoover al
right but minus Prosperity.

Anyhow the voters and the old 
time political leaders are both less 
enthuiastic than formerly and not so 
cock sure o f a winning.

Those who yelled so loud “ Dan’s 
the man”  look embarrassed when 
some fellow, who doubted that then, 
enquires if it is now safe to again 
follow their judgement? Is the predi-, 
cate for their present prognostica-' 
tions improved. '

Even the old line Ferguson lead-’ 
ers are less enthuiastic while the 
old time Ferguson critics are less 
bitter. The leaders appear to ac
cept the ceitainty o f defeat with a 
real going Democrat in the run-off 
with the Fergusons and, like many 
other Democrats, their pulse runs 
low as they think of Love and May- 
field as even possibilities. j

Just here is a peculiar situation.' 
This bitterness falling out in the 
Ferguson fight appears to cripple the 
Ferguson program most . j

The old three K bunch have a j 
task in getting their forces together 
between Tom Love and Earl B. | 
Mayfield while Ross Sterling ap -‘ 
pears to be speaking from a hood in! 
the offing, with a bewitching smile I 
that says: “ Come to me.”

Among the old line Democrats, 
who have been regular and faithful, 
Jim Young, o f Kaufman, and Clint 
Small, o f Wellington, appear to be 
favorites. Tnis vote also divided 
heauily two ways with Barry Miller,

k BIS BILL FOR
A LITTLE MORET

FLOUR SEE WINDOW
For Price

SUGAR .54

The action of the Louisana state et al beckoning “ Come to m*e.’ ’
legislature, which is supposedly act
ing in conjunction with Governor 
Huey P. Long, in submitting a bill 
proposing to tax Louisana news-

The old three K bunch is divided 
heavily two ways, a third drawing 
card is handsome camouflaging Rosy 

and a sluff-off that invariably re-
paper, heavily and to censor th4m a t ; ,
the Kovernmenf, will, we are in- ,
dined to set down as so much fool-
ishness. Governor Long’s plan to • v .,_ u • * I“  This bunch is strong on camouflage ;revenge himself upon the newspapers 
of Louisana for their sever criticism and naturally fall for that line 

tuff, hence that “ county bond
of

re-

MULER&CDRE
( j  c / / / ^  /  / /  ('

O ’ - 'o iii.i  I 1 <|nij»iii'- • (Wi ard
ta ’ S

There are, at least, two sides to the 
disarmament question. Both deserve 
your consideration as an American 
voter.

The jingoist would have the largest 
navy o f  the world, flaunt it in the 
faces o f  other nations, and make them 
like iL The pacifist is ready to take 
hot air about peace as a guaranty 
that nobody will ever think o f  going 
to war with yonr Uncle SamueL

Consider these attitudes and reflect 
upon how foolish they are! Remember 
whatever yon may hear, that govern
ments and people cause and make 
war. Armament never did. It is in esse 
because natioos fe d  safer with big 
gvns and p ler^  o f  ammunition. If 
nations knew each other better, which 
is a  short way o f saying if the people 
of the world knew each other better, 
they would feel safe without 
armament.— Exchange

a *. .. , . . 1. « • ■iciiLC' iiiai LuuTiî  pona
o f hi, .C H O P , l . ,t  wnnter. «  liable | cainoofl.,ce piay look like .
to bring a p e . ,p ,^ r  rtorip of the
nation down upon hi, head and he j
may have atirred up more than he . ,  readings.
looking for.

Smarter men than Governor Long 
have tried to bridle the press, and so 
far they have only proved that it can
not be done.— State Time Tribune.

Education is greaL We know 
youngsters in this community who 
couldn’t throw a forward four years
«*o.

The soul o f  man is struggling, 
striving, trsring ever and incessantly 
to see itself in everything. All his 
life is an expression o f his soul. The 
road is upward to knowledge.— down
ward to ignorance. He has the will 
to choose either one or the other.

K oojda Pot Kansas 
Man Back to Work

'’Proved To Bo A Wondorful 
Modiciao Oo My Case,” Says

Former Sufferer.

has its appeal
With but slightly more than two 

weeks yet to go, the enthuiasm is 
unusually low, the outcome predicted 
most moderately by supporters, 
while political leaders speak with 
much less certainty with the shadow 
o f “ faint hope”  lurking in the tone 
o f their language.

Lynch Davidson is on the stump 
exposing the fallacy o f  that bond is
sue program that would add heavily 
to the tax burdens o f  the people and 
telling the people to drop old scores, 
seek a new deal and put Jim Young 
and Clint Small— good Democrats 
and not connected with political 
feuds— in the runoff.

Frankly these appears to be no 
outsUnding executive leadership in 
the long list and this naturally, would 
account for much lack of enthuiasm 
on the part o f the people who really 
think. — Greenville Messenger.

Dry Salt Meat Plates lb. .16
Tomatoes WAPCO 

NO. 2 CAN .10
Coffee Canova 2 1-2 Lb. Can 

VACUUM ACKED LOS
FREE With Above Coffee, Extract, or 16 oz P eanut Butter or 8 oz. Sallad DresainR

Coffee CANOVA 
1 POUND CAN .45

FREE W îth above Coffee 10 oz. Peanut Butter, o r  15c Ebctraet, or 16c Pepper Sauce.

RAISIN BRAN, P l^ ._ _ _ _ 11c C raders, Browns 3 lb s .. . .  37c
POST, Whole B ran  . . . . . . . 11c Crackers, Brown, 6 lb .b o x . .  71c
VANILLA WAFER 1 lb. 4 ozs. 26c Crackers, Grabam, 2 lbs. . . . 2 9 c
CONCHO CORN, No. 2 Can 
COFFEE, RED PAIL, 3 lb. Can 
BACON, Sliced, per lb. 
POTTED MEAT, (V eribesl) 6Cans

. . . . . . . . . . . 12c
. . . . . . . .  89c
_ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Blackeye Peas, Tomatoes, Lettace,CablK$e and oiber Vegetables.
HARDWARE & HATCHERY

PLAY CARDS IN CHURCH

MR. H. C. SHERMAN

San Antonio. June 2Jf.— “ I’ll take 
two”  and “ I' pe ”  were the w’ords 
floating fr< .. th j ulpit of <in o ld ! 
church on V.’ o .. ’"r. vi.s nei..- North 
Santa Rosa .'.ver when North 
Officer Ben, s.eppcd through
the front door.

Six boys playing cards on the pul
pit scooped up the “ stakes”  and fled 
through a side window as the jjfficer 
entered the front door. They fled 
into the arms of Patrolman L. R. 
Parks, who was stationed outside in 
anticipation o f  such a move.

Five o f  the hoi’s were lodged in 
the city jail and one in the county 
jail after they were taken to the 
police station. “ Gaming with cards”  
was the charge with which they were 
charged with.

Mrs. K. W. Howell came in last 
week and had the paper sent to her 
Ton. Weldon, at Canyon. Texas, who 
i« attending school there.

Any medicine that can win more 
than a million friends in seven years 
must have merit, and that is exactly 
what Konjola has done. You wonder 
why Konjola has become a household 
word? Well, read what Mr. H. C. 
Sherman, painting contractor, o f 
Goddard, Kansas, Says:

“ Konjola proved to be a wonder
ful medicine in my case. Last July I 
was hurt in an automobile accident, 
and was in the hospital many weeks. 
When I got out, I was in a badly run 
down condition; had rheumatism in 
the shoulder, arm and hand, and ray 
stomach was out o f  order. I suffered 
tarrible pains, and medicines did me 
no good. The many endorsements of 
Konjola led me to try it, and six bot
tles o f this wonderful medicine made 
me able to resume my work. I am 
feeling better in every way than for 
a long time.**

Konjola’s 32 ingredients work to
gether, battling at their very source, 
the causes of stomach, liver, kidney 
and bowel troubles, and of rheuma
tism, neuritis and nervousness.

Konjola is sold in Brownfield, 
Texas, at the Alexander Drug Co., 
and by all the best druggists in all 
tow?!* throughout this entire section.

DON’T NEGLECT THOSE HENS AND PULLETS. FEED ECONOMY MASH. 
INFERTILE EGGS ARE A FAIR PRICE, THE PULLETS WILL BE LAYING SOON. 
PURE BRED LEGHORN PULLETS, 2 MONTHS OLD. 146.00 PER 100 
ALL KINDS OF FEED. BRAN, SHORTS, OATS MEAL CAKE, AND ECONOMY FEED
FOR EVERY PURPOSE. HEAVY GALVANIZED 10 QT BKTS. 18c GOOD BROOMS 36c

Lai^e Supply o f Cass, Pressore Cookers, F rd tJ b n .
SEEDS

TURNIP SEED, CANE, MAIZE, HKERIFEIERDTA
SERVICE STATION

This Place Gives Real Service. Battery Service, Parts, Repairing.
THIS WEEK CLOSES <9UR TIRE SALE W ITH EACH SILVER TOWN TIRE YOU BUY 
AT REGULAR PRICE WE WILL GIVE YOU A NEW TUBE. A  PLEASANT PLACE TO 
STOP WHILE IN BROWNFIELD.

CHISHOLM’S
S ou th  o f Courthouae brow nfield, T

BUCKNER COMES OUT
FOR SEN. CLINT SMALL

CANADIAN TOURISTS

Comment and statistics quoted in 
the Literary Digest reveal a surpris
ing increase in Canada’s tourist 
'crop,”  which has become a subatan- 

tii^ l^orce o f revenue, reaching last 
year a total o f  about 300 million dol
lars, as compared with only about 91 
million dollars in 1922.

 ̂More than 95 per cent o f theac ex
penditures are made by tourists from 
the United States, while Canadians 
spend approximately one-third as 
much on the American side o f  the 
line.

Another striking fact is seen in 
the atatement that the number o f 
Americans who visited Canada By ft 
year was close to 16 million, or about 
one and one-half as many people as 
the entire population o f the Domin
ion.

Well-disposed persons on both sides 
of the line will be i^ d  to note this 
evidence o f increasing neighborliness.
Just how much o f it may be attribu
ted to Mr. Volstead is not shown by 
the statistical reports.

Incompetent housekeepers usually 
have incompetent maids.

Georgetown, July 1.— Out o f  a 
field o f eleven. Senator Clint C. 
Small of Wellington is the only log
ical candidate for governor, in the 
opinion of Murrell Buckner, Chair
man of the Dallas County I>emo- 
cratic Executive Committee and 
recognized political sage o f Texas 
politics. Mr. feuckner said here 
Wednesday that he based his opin
ion upon the persistent indication 
that. Senator Small undoubtedly 
would carry West Texas and a large 
block of votes in East Texas.”  The 
vote in East and Central Texas is 
so divided that no one man can 
carry any large majority he aakL** 
Since Senator Pink Parrish has with
drawn from the race in favor o f  
Small and it is generally understood 
that Lynch Davidson win announce 
publicly in the near future his sup
port o f  the Wellington man, the log
ical concltttioB is that SmaU will 
carry enough weight to put him in 
the run-off. And my opinion ia 
that if he gets into the m n-off ha 
will easily carry the state.”

Moreover, Small stacks up exci f  
tionally well with other candidataa 
in the race, Mr. Buckner thinks. 
“ He ia more or leas unknown, wtiidi 
is in his favor, as he has none o f  ^  
old stigma o f professional politka to 
overcome.”  he pointed out. “ Ha ia 
qualified by experience in praclL 
cally all o f the public offices to ka 
held in his own district, includitlg 
that o f membership in the 
Senate. While there, Mr.

heard from on eonstmetliBwas

measures in a way that few ncw| 
comers are as a  rule. He made 
many friends by his stand on tax
ation, on proteetkm o f land owners 
and on education.

“ Small personally is admirable. 
He is a Texan and asarrid a native 
Texan. In fact both his own family 
and that o f his wife are well known 
in Texas as builders and pioneers. I 
like his stand on prohibition, oppos
ing as he doaa any change in the 
law; his appaaition o f  the bonding of 
Texas for rands sinee he argues that 
there is auffieiant income now to 
build an tbs rsnda that can be built 
efficiently nnd neonomkally. Many 
o f  tbs csnntiaa art now broke be

ad band ianaa for roads. And 
Mr. Snudl la teytng to n v e  the sUte 

tba «HW eundHion.

TAX FACTS

Bn in n Buui, a protestant, 
and «Mhai n aottd citisen with a 

that win go a long 
o f  him an eco- 

;  one who will look 
n f ntt nf our people.

f̂enaa Note: Lyndi David- 
II pnhiie thb week that he 

hn a atennch supporter o f

Mb. Batkins, who has been 
with the Amherst Argus 
It Duree years, has now

a  paaition with the Herald. He 
Mihly recommended by his 
aaploye and we are glad to 

bn aad his wife in our city. He 
to meet yon any time, 

with your advertising 
•lems.

In a recent article. Merle Thorp, 
editor o f Nation’s Business, brings 
oue some interesting facts about tax
ation.

The tax collector according to Mr. 
Thorp, takes from each o f us a day’s 
labor out o f  each week. We earn 
around 80 billion dollars a year and 
the tax bill is 13 billions— almost 
one-sixth.

Out of every 11 persons working, 
one is a pubic employee. A compar
atively few years ago the ratio waa 
one to 22; If the modem trend to- 
w’ard bigger bureaucracy continuea, 
probably one person in every five will 
soon be living o f f  the rest o f ua.

Mr. Thorp blasts the eld suppe- 
sHion that taxes arc paid by the eor- 
porations and the wealthy, aad poiate 
put that every dollar takeb ia taxaa 
from railroads or any other buainen^ 
must be collected, in turn, from the 
customers o f  that hnrinraa

Sixteen cents out o f  every ft marl 
can dollar goes to the government. 
That’s a fact worfii thinkii« about 
before enlarging govemuMutal fa i 
tknw in any dirsetion.

or

Editor Geo. E. Lance o f  the Coch
ran County News, Morton, was here 
the past week circulating a new pa
per, the Lea County Derrick he is 
getting out for Humble City N. M.. 
about half way between Hobbs and 
IxFvington, Mr. Lance paid the 
Herald a social call whila here.

may place taxes on tips.

The trouble with so much o f  the 
interesting stuff we read is that i’  

isn’t true.

U
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because they are not modernized, county and knows exactly what you ' 
People now want a bath tub and con-^ are doin^ and your needs. A vote fori 
nected with sewerage. If these thin^^ Jones is a vote for the best interests 
are provided it makes the houses of the 18th Concessional district 
easier rented and to a better class, _________________

IL J STRiCKLlN. Editor and
o f renters. As much rent is'asked in STATEMENT IS MADE

€ SabecrIptiM Ratos
Tw ry and Toakan Ccontica

__________________11.00
la U. S. A ._________ I1.W

j  many cases for the run down places 
as is asked for the modem places.

/
r

HERE BY G. E. LOCKHART

G. E. Lockhart, Lubbock attorney j 
The New York boxingr commission and candidate for representative

is said to have recently passed a di--from  the 110th district, Saturday is- 
cision not to recociize foLb from 'sued his first statement regarding

af Tarry

T

I AonoanceiBeiits
Wa aia aathorixed to annoanea all 

lha Mowing eandidatea for tiie of> 
fka indicated for nomination in tha 
OnMcmtie primariea to ba hald on 
^  M , 1980.
m m  OiMriet Jadga lOSth Dirt.

Gordon B. MeGoira.
W m  Oisirirt AHaraay, lO lA  Dial. 

T. la Prica.

now on in fistic cuiRm̂  Since 
there has been so many ftgilits decid
ed on fou b  in the early stages o f 
fights o f  late, it has knocked o ff  at
tendance to such an extent that they 
decided to let the bruisers d<̂  their 
worst from the crown of the head to 
the sole o f their feet. If one can 
foul, so can the other man.

It seems that some o f  the older 
southern states are making more 
rapid progress to progress toward
elimination of disease than Texas. A 
paper from our old state, T^nessee j cure such appropriations as may

the appraching election and his ran- 1 
didacy. Mr. Lockhart, a resident of i 
the South Plains for twenty years, 
has been engaged actively in the 
practice o f  law for 21 years.

“ The most important subject 
which affects this whole district,”  
stated Mr. Lockhart in outlineing 
his platform, “ is Texas Tech. This 
is not a Lubbock institution and 
everyone in this district should be 
as much interested in the institution 
as any citizen o f  Lubbock. I will do 
all in my power, if elected, to se-

be

1

)

Geo. W. Nein 
W . E. Henson 
Jay Barret

Wm C— rty aad Dirtrirt Cletfc 
Bax Headstream 

m m  Sheriff mmd Tax-Collector
J. M Telford 

P w  Tax Assess ar
T. C. Hogue 
Sara L. Pyeatt 
John W. Cadenhead 
E. H. (Elmer) Green 

Par Ceoaty Treasurer
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Roy Ragsdill 
Mrs. Lula L. Smith 
J. T. Pippin

Par CoBsaiissioBer Pre. No. 1
L. L. Brock

Par CoBsmissiooer Pra. No. 2
J. R. Whatley 
W. A. Hinson 
a  T. Miller.
J. L. (Jim) Langford 

Pre. No. S

discloK. the fact that Miah 2000|requ«ted b j  the Boart o f  Re*ent» 
have been iomuned of typhoid fever | o f the ~hoel. I abo favor adequate
already this year. Texas should get 
busy and do some work o f this kind. 
An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound o f  cure is an old by wise say
ing.

Preachers are men who have to 
work hard at their jobs post like the 
rest o f us folks. It is to their interest 
to have as many people to hear them 
as possible, therefore they are devis
ing every means possible to make 
their audience comfortable while in 
church. About . the most origrinal 
plan we have heard is a Baptist 
preacher at O’Donnell who thratens 
to dip each man three times in the 
Baptistry if they wear a coat to his 
services. The Methodist and Presby
terians have no Baptistry, but they 

1 could substitute a glass of ice w'ater 
down their backs. The idea is, how
ever, to make people comfortable 
while at church.

THE BEST FRIEND 
YOUR BUSINESS 

CAN HAVE- - - - - -
A bank with vision and foresight.

A bank with sympathetic understanding o f the 
ambitions and possibilities o f legitimate ndustry.

A bank with sound, judicious business principles.

In checking the 5,003 towns under j gelling o f the State
5,000 population, according to fig-

1

Li
J. W. Lasiter 
Win C. Brown 
R. L Cook

Met Caosmimiaaer Pra. Na. 4*
- 6 . M. (Mack) Thomaaoa

{ Bbr Weigher Fto. No. 4J P. B. Cates
F. W . litUe

»
1

Per Pablie Weigher Prodart 2 .
T. E. Veraer
W . B. (Gebo) CuhtoD

i
ii

-Wert : Texas cditecs will
ia Luhhock. Tho Texas 

win BMci at San 
Beth being cloae, we hepe to 

both

PfadnsBan, o f 
a great inqnrove- 

One o f  tito greatest o f  these 
to  ear notkMi is a  larger and more 
raodable type. The peper has been 
snlST|,ii from a six to rtght pages. 
CsngrstulatioBs.

The Herald has nothing against R. 
Bu Starling because he has made a 
fertene. We admire him for that. 
B ot we do not like his policies, and 
especially those banded down from 
tta  Moody administration that have 
esMed a row for the past year—the 
bigiiwsy bond issue sad the peniten- 
tiary fight.

One o f  our old thne friends esme 
in the psnt week just to compliment 
OB on our editorial recently anent 
tta  Lindbozgh baby. This old Tcrry- 
Ra says he considerB his own babies 
aod the babies o f  his children just as 
geod as anyone’s babies. Well, that’s 
daowcratic, and. that’s what this 
nation claims to be.

ures released by the census bureau 
May 20, the American Press Associa
tion finds that 3,395 show substan
tial gains and that 95 per cent of 
the towns that have a good weekly 
newspaper show good increases in 
population. These figures represent 
more than half o f the towns this size 
in the United States, and should 
show a pretty accurate index to the 
population trend in the smaller 
towns. A good weekly newspaper is 
necessary to the growth and develop
ment o f any town.— ^McLean News.

There are some vacant houses in 
town that are hard to rent and it ia

Hon. Marvin Jones was here this- 
week meeting his many friends on 
the eve o f  election. The Herald was 
not sure that Mr. Jones would be 
able to get here this year on ac
count o f his many duties at Washing
ton, but congress adjourned about 
two weeks ago, allowing him a little 
tiaae to visit the districL But Marvin 
Jones does not wait uatB electioB 
year to visit his coBstRacney and 
get their ideas, but ia Balje to drop 
in at your place o f  hosineas most any 
old tisae when congress ie not in ses
sion to chat wirii yon and see how 
he can best serve you. And there is 
not a man in congress that pays 
more attention to correspondence 
than he, or answer them more prom
ptly. If it takes some labor and time 
to delve into archives o f the dif
ferent departments to get what you 
want, he does it. In fact he is on 
the job for his people aH the time 
whether at Washington or,in the dis
trict. Mr. Cude, who is his opponent 
may be a good man; we know little 
o f  him. He called to see us and told 
people here how he was going to 
wipe up on Marvin. However , the 
Herald is o f the opinion that when 
the votes are all counted, Mr. Cade 
can say, “ I also ran.”  Terry will 
throw up its usual big majority for 
the man that has severed them 
faithfully for years, and is now on 
an important agricultural committee, 
with the highest ranking Democrat 
member on that committee, and this 
is an agricultural district, and his 
people here want him to stay in there 
and pitch. He takes papers from each

appropriations for rural schools.”  
Uafairaaas ClainMd

Mr. Lockhart also declares that 
“ West Texas has been discriminated 
against in the distribution o f  taxes, 
especially with reference to high
ways. I am opposed to present high
way system. State owns the high
ways an should maintain them. I 
am in favor o f the State paying to 
each of the counties, out o f the gaso
line tax, for all o f the hard sur
faced roads heretofore constructed, 
to be paid for at the present value 
of such roads, and if this is done I 
favor the State building all of the 
State roads out o f the gasoline tax 
and without requiring any county 
to vote a bond issue in order to get 
a hard surfaced road. I favor the 
people who use the roads pacing 
for them. Let the gasoline users 
pay for them and keep the bonds o ff 
the homes and farms.”

“ I am in favor of and will sup
port a measure having for its ob-

peni-
tentiary farms, with proper reser
vation of the minerals in such 
lands. I will favor the establishment 
at some convenient location in Tex
as, o f  a plant with sufficient capa
city to manufacture all o f  the ce
ment that is used will, be used by 
the State in building o f highways 
such a plant to be operated with 
convict labor. I favor w’orking con
vict labor in building highways in 
this state. I favor dividing the i 
State into five highway districts and 
that one highwray commissioner be 
elected from each district, and that 
they be paid a salary sufficient to 
require all their time.

W m M Increase Jndgea 
“ I favor submitting to voters a 

constitutional amendment increas
ing the Supreme Court Judges from 
three to nine. We are now paying 
for nine judges to run court je t in 
fnet have only three.

” 1 favor appropriating a sum o f 
BMney to pay fanaera o f  Dawson 
county on damages sustained by 
them on account o f  the quarantine 
placed on them caused fro m some 
“ bug hunter”  claiming that he 
found two dead pink boll worms in 
the county, and will do all in my 
power to have the quarantine fully

A bank that gives “ an extra measure”  o f service 
and attention to its’ patrons.

A bank that cordially invites your business.

n K o t W F i E L D  S t a t e  u a ^ j k

WANT ADS DON’T BB SORRY— BE SAFE

FOR SALE (by owner) Section 
436 Blk. “ D”  located in Yoakum 
County, Texas. Fred Mueller, Box 
727, Abilene, Texas. 48c

J. T. A U B U R G  
at Hnntor D m g Stoce

EYES TESTED —  Glasses Fitted., 
Kryptoks as low as 89.50. Tears o f 
experience in eye troubles. Dr. i 
Stevens Office in Commerce Build-1
ing Southwest corner o f square. {
Brow^nfield, Texas.

iLeC ma be year was 
— W E KNOW  HOW - 

Brow nfidd Imemdry
PHONE 104

MILCH COWS; 15 bead to trade j 
for  ether cattle. See R. C. Burleson, j

tfc. i

LOST —  White Gold rim glasses, 
in Hargrave Dry Goods store, Satur-' 
day. $5.00 reward. Return to Herald 
office. Itc.

DB. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
D a • t  i a t

FhoBa 185 State BaiA BI|r  
Brownfield. Tasan

BELIEVE IT
OR NOT

— Log Cabin Corn Meal has a different favor from ship
ped in meal. Guaranteed to be FRESH. Made from 
Terry County Corn. Ground and sacked daily.

raised in that county.
“ I am in favor and will introduce 

a resolution in the next legislature 
o f  this State dividing the State in 
to five States, and will do all I can 
to make Lubbock the capital o f  one 
o f  the States.— Lubbock Avalanche.

MARTYRS TO SCIENCE

r

rr IS MY BUSINESS
/■l

to see that yen are properly protected againit^Qnan- 
cial loss from  all common perils. One frequent iburce 
o f loss is Fire and Windstorm damage.

It is not unusual for a Banker to refuse to bsue a 
mortagage on a piece o f property until it hah;been 
safeguarded with Fire and WindstirwH.. |miiiiiMince. 
You know, I know, and the Banker know»'4hat it is 
not safe to be without Fire and Windstorm Ineurance.

Two bacteriologists have already 
given their lives in the effort to 
stamp out parrot fever, the newly 
TWO
William Royal Stokes o f  Baltimore 
and Harry B. Anderson, a govern
ment laboratory assistant. Two oth
ers, Dr. Daniel S. Hatfield and Dr. 
Charles Armstrong, are suffering 
from the disease, but their recovery 
ia expected.

In the age-long battle against di
sease many physicians and  ̂other 
scientists have fallen victims to the 
maladies which they have sought to 
conquer, such as bubonic plague, yel
low fever. Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever, Malta fever and Mexican fever.

Illness, disfigurement and death 
have also attended experiments made 
in the adaptation o f  radium. X-rays 
and other powerful agencies to the 
use of mankind.

The world owes a large debt o f 
gratitude to the army of brave scien
tists who daily risk their health and 
their lives in the senice o f humanity.

W e make a complete line o f Poultry and Dairy Feed. 
W e save you the transportation and the dealer's com - 
miaaimi by selling direct from  mill to yoo.

BOWERS MILLING CO.
institntioB ialeretted ia tbe welfara o f Torry

Located by tbe water to too as.

FOR SALE —  50,000 Mountain 
Cedar Post, 6 V&, 7, 8, 10 ft. Also 
telephone poles. Aylor Cedar Post 
Co., San Saba, Texas. 49p

SPACE 12% X 40 to rent for a  ̂
Barber shop. See Chisholm Bros., 
also, have 25 x 80 ft. to rent wrhkh 
would make a nice Dry Goods loca
tion. No other like business wrill be 
rented conpetitors.. tfc.

DR. R. B. PARISH 
DENTIST

Phona 106— ^Alexander BUg. 

Brownfield -  •

JOE J. McGo w a n

SAVE SENT: Honsea built on in
stallment plan. See (X D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

Office ia CourtlMNiBa. 
jElephants aeld«B lie dofwn.

9 ROOM house, 9 lots, clear o f  j 
debts. Price $5,000. trade 160 acres i 
R. M. GOODPASTURE 48-tfc.

GOOD PIANO for sale at a bar-j 
gain.— Hudgen.« & Knight. tfc

DR. F. W . ZACHARY

Genito—Urinary 
diseases

407-f Myrick Bldg. LefcfceA

HOUSEKEEPING apartments, all 
utilities furnished. Smith HoteLSOp

3 HOUSES clear o f debt, one half 
block in one half bh>ck business dis
trict. $11,000. trade for land in 
Terr>' county. Give difference are 
take difference, in Vernon Texas. 
R. M. GOODPASTURE 48-tfc.

If URNITURB a  UNDERTAKING 
J Funeral Directors
S Phones: Day 25 Night I4S
I  BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO.
-  Brownfield. Tei

GOOD FORD sedan to trade fori 
Jersey cow. Must give as much as 3 
gallons per day. See J. B. Vinson.

48-tfc '

I  J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D. |
I Phsrtician and Surgeon X 
f  Prepared to do all general praetiec I 
g  and Minor Surgery -

Meadow, Texas

WILL BUY Some good second 
lhand barb wire. See Dr. M. C. Bell, 
City. 1 ^

Judicial Diatrirt; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
106th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court o f  Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday 
in August A. D. 1930, the same be
ing the 25th day o f August A. D. 
1930, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
30th day o f June A. D. 1930 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f  said 
Court No. 1513 wherein Teressa 
Martin is Plaintiff, and Willie Mar
tin is defendant, and said petition 
alleging that she is a resident citi
zen o f Terry County, Texas, has re
sided in the State o f Texas, for a 
period o f  twelve months, and has 
resided in Terrj* ounty six months 
prior to the exhibiting o f PlaintifUs 
petition filed herein.

This plaintiff would allege that by 
reason o f  cruel treatment and crim
inal excesses, she was forced to leave

ant would not support her, that he 
had been unbeknowing to this plain
tiff convicted o f a felony.

That further living with said De
fendant is unthinkable.

Herein Fall Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my band and the seal 
o f said Coart, at office this the 30th 
day of June A. D. 1930.
(SEAL) Rex Headstream,
Clerk District Court, Terry County.

49c

BUNCH o f four keys fouud. Ap
ply at Herald office.

Hemstitching 6c per yard. Bring to 
my home or leave at Walt’s Service 
Station. Mrs. Walter Graeej. 4 ftfc .

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

said Defendant, that she has nol
.lived with said defendant as his wife 
since the 12th day o f  March, 1930, 
that she was lawfully married t o 

, said defendant on the 1st day o f 
I  October 1929. That said defend-

The State o f  Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County: Greeting—
You are hereby commanded to 

summons, as you have heretofore 
been commanded, by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not then in the 
nearest county where a paper is pub
lished to appear at the next regular 
terra o f the Jnstice Court o f  Precinct

No. 1, Terry County, Texai; to  W  
holden at the Court Rowe tkereof 
in the City o f  Browidieli oa tiM tftk 
day o f July 1980, thou aad theru to 
answer a petitiou filed fai ssM eowt 
on the lOtk day o f  Mwch IMA M » 
suit numbered 889 oa the dtolMt ed 
said court, whereia J. H. W M A  is 
plaintiff and W. S. Harvey is dsfhadL 
ant said petitiw  sHegiag ttafc aa 
Sept. 3, 1529. the defeadaat owde, 
executed and deliveted to the Gsrter 
Chevrolet Company his eertaia pros 
issory note for the szto ad $108.00, 
same being due in three fnetelhasuti 
the last due and payable Dee. 1, 
1929, upon which there is a halaace 
due o f $25.84; that said note was 
for value received, sold, transferred 
and delivered to the plaintiff by aaid 
Carter Chevrolet Cooqiaay; aad that 
the plaintiff is the owaer aad bold
er thereof and that tha saaM is past 
due and unpaid; that at toe toae o f  
the execution o f  sold note the de
fendant executed a  dwttol SMartgage 
to secure the payatoat e f  saiae apon 
1 mare mule, 8 years eld wetghing 
1000 pounds aad 14%  hands high; 
1 grey horse 12 years old I f  hands 
high, weight 1888 pounds.

Plaintiff ptaya fo r  judgment on 
said note fo r  attorw y ’s foes and 
costs and for a fom dosnre o f  his 
chattel mostgage Bea oa said above 
described psopsrty.

Hereia fell aet but have yon be
fore said court ou too asid first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with yoor retaru thereon showing 
how yoa bavu exanrted same.

Givea under aqr band this the 27th 
day o f  Joae, 1980.
49c M. 8 . Dumas, J. P.

Pro. Now 1. Terry County, Tex.

Lubbock 
Smitarium&CUtde

Dr. I . T. Etwgcr 
Burwry and CoosaltatioBB 

Dr. I . T. naliblassB 
Ere. Ear, Nooe sad TIuoUl 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of ChiUrea- 
Dr. 1. P. fsHtams 

Gcneial Itodldna 
Dr. F. m . M alw  

1 ^  Bar. Nose and 
Dr. J. M.

Surgery and
Dr. M. C ._______
iFdWW MWiiriPM
Dr. R. L.

Dr. B. 1.
Urology and General

Dr. A  A. Ray«
Z-R ay and Laboratocy 

Dr. T. W. Rr 
Dentist 

Dr. M m
Resident Physidan 

C. R. ■ant
Business lis iistfi 

A chartered training aeixiol for 
nurses is conducted In cc 
tkm with the sanitarium.

SW ART OPTICAL CO.
Eyas T«

— SEE ME ABOUT INSURANCE T O D A Y ^

C. R. RAMBO
Abstractor o f Land Utles* Loans and

It is said the oil well being drilled 
at Rich U k e is now down to a depth 
of 4651 feet,-and they are contract
ed to go below 5000 feet. If the 
showing is good, they may go even 
deeper than that, the drillers say. 
They are now in a gray lime, and i ! 
are fearfnl of salt water.

| B H n n f a a m m a a a a ^ ^

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f  Texas, |
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Terry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Willie Martin by making^ 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some ne'v«p."ror -r. y u-
County, if there be a n'*wpp.-r'-r rub- 
lished therein, but it not. then .c ny 
newspaper published in the 100th

. .  HAVE YOU?
The thousands who change to Mag* 
nolia Mazimani MOcage Gasoline 
make up tke wast m ajority who 
neucr change again. It's a “ Scotch** 
Gasoline . . .  sqneeses out amre 
n ies to the gallon. It*s a boon to 
the fam ily budget. Ton w ill be sur- 
praeed to learn what an amaxing in-

UIBBOCK. TEXAS

Wsa Gnytoo HevSi 
tu4 Port No. MS. 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thurs. each mo.

C. E. Fitxgerald,
Commander. 

C. E. Baldwin, A4J

, Mecn every 
Odd Fellows 
c n  W < ____

Hek, N. G. 
Gfesnfisld, See.L. A

MAGN0?.'A PETROLEUM
P H O N E  N O . l a TOM MAY. Agent

N cea  2nd Monday 
night, each muntti. 
at Masnnir Ha’ 

Dick McDuffie, W. 
M. Dock Powell, Sec.
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m e  T O ttT  COUWTY M g«AI n rSXDAT. J in .T  B«.

L A W m U  AMD D09fXtSafl.N 
o n  THE SFOT

1

Om  « f  tAr MgndxMM: tm zum  ai 
thm rmemut «rt na lam patn « f  
rninifn ta n4 lUetf mi gang m r  
tuuf rmemramti M  rnmaHriit m ttia md>~ 
tana* dmrumitum mi Cta» wlinl— i* 
mrramtM mmda mitmr tbm monirr’ mi • 
Cktragn Bi^wapayar wma. b  wm 
mmnzuimad mmrmif m mm. metgtna. a  
aM «#wa ealBaaa Mr refer tm tlir 

j fart tlutt tk* poiunt au^cam ha4f 
kard^ baelutd ap t* Oi* rark wita 
Umu* iaadB mi gangnmn kafnra k * -  
]*an a a d pamfeeautaai kfinauMa 
warm aa hand te aartira tW rataaaa 
mf thm pnaaaan.

Wkik tkaae awe awf paanbty k*
gUiizimm mi mmmrt arc* eamtrmry tm 
tlw laa, eiwir prawnrr a  Iwhalf af 
clw arardaren aad kn<4-op awe »»«a 
kefrjt* thm pohe* had tia# tm pr>i>> 
arty refftater tlwa, a  p '  *'*-
ewat tr, rr.naaet Ckaa with thr rr.r. r 
nag. Maar taaryam a  oar iaxgmr 
citwa are rataiaad hy haoare cnou- 
nala. Tha awyori ka«tw tlwy are 
aatpioyod hy awa who mahr m ow  
a hoamaaa Murdarare. thwvaa. kid> 
aappan aad ra>;kacjwra all eatpiey 
attonwya tadtaidaally, or thritaftt 
mmma m aw  aaanratir.n Thaaa taw 
y«n  are awora nfUtmn mi tlw Cuim .) 
andar noth to isphAi<; the Coaatiiu ' 
tiae aad :jw tawa af ciw taod, hot I 
tlwy ar> jiwt mm oujrh tlw aiwmwa 
af aoewty aa rlw awn wbaa they 
prnCart. If ('hiraffo wiioul fiad aiOw 
way af dwbarr.ac thw rlaai af taw 
yar ar pat them la the prmtantiary. 
It waoid hr fajuer ta tafcr care of 
thair rlwa'-B

Thr palirr in mvmtrf eitj ka< w tha 
hahiTuai criminair wh« npmrrmtr m 
their tamtory They have tlwu- 
phi>ti)graph* and chair finder pnnt« 
Thar know thaur hanit.uu, and a 
•aema ta tha layman Chat with thta 
ntfonaatior. it woaid ha an aaay 
aiaCCrr ta make tr ar anrnmfnrtahw 

I for them tnat they Wi>old aa^w eot
with Milan teadnid and fĉ ima nart ^  ?"*“•*“ »» «-!ty •-aid
aoiond tha Italian citias with ftn aad rontinuai war an kn. we erim-

_________  -  42 Ir Spair^ wharh alno in tha lant *'’* thaw ai.
Intareattiw mtaTeatmnnI takphmw y«dr aald Ha ».,eermeni-owrwd line* “ ■* J»‘* ar in a ermeiery The naua* 

*tatr'*ieB are famialwd hy a ar-tter ta ta prrrate rorporatioBm the taleph..nM P^^edure, m-weaer. m ta wart ontd 
Talaehony Chieadf. who rarorda that per rhoa«nd have been only aw wrth comm, wd, and
: f ^ ^ w p h o ^ m t h e  world the Madrid, the capital, teadinc with uwn try ta pm it an wmw one
Vnited Siataa haa »»  per reat. tarope ctaaona.
2ii per rent. aO athar p.mntnaa 12 par Stariati« af iome of the major Tm - 
eeet Nrtrth Ammra naa «a.ST per a. eitiea are of inter«t in thw cow 
raai of all tha taleph .naa in om an the tirarmm briTi# ae follow'

rmliaa ---------------------------------------  2«&
GaJeeatioe ■ ■■■ - ■ 241
port M arth ■ -  ■ ^ 222

SmGEK SEWING lA C fllN E  COMPANY
N O W  L O C A T E D  A J

C  L  WILLIAMS HARDWARE STORE
A . G . C ook  Ka* WdoB APT>omt4^d fU leam An fo r  

♦hk T errH o rr . A  c o m p lr t r  L i» r  o f  tb r  N ew  E W rtric 
S ia fe r  aad  T re a d l*  T f p «  M A chiae* oa  d w p U y .

SEE T H E  NTrW  S IN G E R  V A C L X M  C L E A N E R  

P H O N E  N O . 6

SAM ntAMCXSCO LEADS 
WOMLD IM T£L£PMOM£S

Then aotne jarlLirf lawyer gfjt 
a* m oriler that b« . ar. >- .tnm 

rr.mm to pay the lawyrr'i 1

him

- If
the

the fUthe.
fUn Praariaro CmL. leada tha 

wwrld ta the namker of tetephoiwe per 
thaoaand popatation, anrh 22S. Maab- 

w aeennd hn the X'aired Stataa 
with 2t2. Chiown wita 2»tt m third 
•nd flaaCtW faarth with SP« In world 
rahkac Staekhnhn. Swadan. with SM i 
tnkphiiani par l.MMt pap ok rian thkaal 
••St fiatm tm Saa Praaeiaea aad Tor-1 5U>
awla. Chh.. wMh m  han* tha hast Ifar rmbgum. 
im m ^  cMy at raak. ariraadad hy h jfarca A apon athar wan; they

I fiyht had dw for A, 
ahly 117 halh. A.

It m

Haontar. -------
W ichita Palie 
B ea u m n n t —  
S a n  A n to a ta
E j -------

220 
-214 i

Che p«iUre w..uid round up 
kn>'WT. rr.minain and Cell chem 
ar.heatchy to nary lonyer in 
Chey would move on to cne next c.ty 
where the xair.e
canid he ii;«ed

I

m oeu'.^ p ru e rw  
If Chey peraiated  in 

20 * c c a y in c  tw rao ee  o f  cheir b e lie f  :tia: 
i th e  p o lice  had n u th in d  an chem . fre -  

q en t arren t and  exam inaztiM i a-uoid 
i auon h erom e Cirennma Ca them .

Lai methnda aad mdiffereara to 
hwn win aryue and wrangle preemre of rrimmaia except

layialate t o ! when eaaw onoaual m m e naa beer.
comaijttad ■ raapanaihte for tha 
m m a wme«. The police and ahar 
tffa of tha caantry aould cope artch 

I. thaaa mammamm o f Ihw aad order if
far tha t n  *Aay wo«ld— FWrm had AabcA

Hudgens & Knight
S p fca li for F l ih j a r i S a te d ij- - - - - RIR CASH (NHY

n n i lD  48 LB. PREMIUM 4  
iL U IIIi Every Sack Guaranteed *  ■ A w

SUGAR 10 LB. .55
CKAHAHOUCKEItS2 k . . . . . . . . 27c R Y T O X  » i S S B , f e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W c
SAlllH E H A H S , 2 H a .. . . . . . . . . . . . 29e a y ^ H c S f e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « c
S O D A O A C n iiS ,3 k . . . . . . . . . . . . 38c R Y ItlX  5 0 c S b e .f «  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Sc
P E A M iT B llT T Q U (« .(C h s s )...2 3 c  PORXIBEANS W e n , 2 l e . . . . . . . . 2Sc
PEANHT HITTER, 5 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c R E D B E A I6 .W a ia i.2 k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
P E A B E R R T C flfF E aA R S | )ed a l..24c SAUIOK. ( D a w ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I f c

Macaroni A  B V A A
and Spaghetti 0  r i V U w *

HARDWARE &  FU R N in R E
A few more Ice Boxes left, will seD for cas!: as long as thej LAST
ALUMINUM COFFEE PERCULUORS, EA C H .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14 Qt. CRAY DISH PANS E A C H ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TIN CANS, SEALEPi PRESSURE COOKERS AT THE RIGHT PRIO Si

39c
39c

SLltCCOM'9 BID« MAMTEO

Mhiie there car he no re«.>aabie 
objeetmn ta tha cuethm af calling for 

I bids on any r<wurac7 twvatvinc a large 
amoant. the habit mane hoainean and 
 ̂profMainnai men have af rhaeing hide

tha L'attad
epprexnhhtety |4M .f4t,M d, 

ar hhawt to  par eawt aMWe thha the 
tathl tai i m .  wha* |td4J71.77< wha

Tww Fa

I

phohaa ta the

; on email qoantltie* af printed 
tm aometimee eiaaperac^ng to pnatan

I la many caaea tuda are aakad an 
kad af a man m he?" )»»<■ hmaunting ta only a few dot- 

0 a^ad. > lara artiere aecurmg the prupnaal
“ Mall, owtaide af office houra he’a »«*•» mevitahle coat more in tuna and 

A dag hred hy John Cam of Black•iqaite human and hkable. but whan traahle than ary pnaaihty aae;ng 
ham. £ i ^ . and auld hy him for |2n ■ >*•’• at work he’a pretty hard-boiled would reimy.
bmoght fh.SAO from a fanriar o f ' He hae ar. affidavit faca * Armriitnr r»' • atorr new being

tha tala-j ^rira-haired tamam. | “ Mhat do you maar. by ‘affidavit * widely poblwKed are pnnier r'>t
fyaji pdhir ta pruata face’ ? "  weary of bidding on trtvia. joha. and

«a M «. j  ' "Oh, yoa know The kind of face and when a euTrewf aaked for bid* onXh iaia> rhaa Moor* emme m thm week aad ’  , . ,a mar. ha* when he • *ign.ng official a *raa!i quantity •d le:terheada. and
papers." ' alac' rrpoeeted that the t;-pe form be

left atanding. an that he m.^tit haee
Haw critical we are of fauha m ' the benefit of cheajier nitr* for fu-

othem; how toleraat we are of our • ture order* the printer ernte the
own folliaa? wurgeon th rt-

operation for appeadicwcia Owe, two 
or five inch memtoa— with or withcm 
ether atao with or withoot ai 
If append.! M foand ta be anoad, 
qaoCatMMta to inclade patting hack 
•amr and cnac^bng order. If rea

1 bidder M expected ta hold 
open far abowi mat) d 

I evpart ta he la the nmrhri for aa 
nperatkin far gaUetona at that 
and want ta aaee the extra coat of ci 
tmg

only II  tela Oum Moore came ta thw week and 
pepolatMa, pot kw Herald op aaather year.

The day after Mr and Mr* 
uel Cref>*<in of Glaagow calebrated 
their gi-lden wedding the htanfaand 
• a* arrenied f>»r throwing chair* at 
ha wife.

HOOVES FBOSPCBITT Bah Oawv maa aomphuatug of
■ fiMvgiHBkm faOamtag the ratr iha*

Hoover le my anepherd. I am In wumt; 
Be mnkrth me te he domu « i  paiB

fru A

hnnciMH*

He ruatoeeth my douht In tkg 
licna party;

:He leudeth me m tkg ynthg dff Bfr
etruction for km pagty^ iMhA

Bdb QggfBI, of Tktam. New Hoa- 
IBA m m  duir Afr muHL Be reyarta

Tea. though I wall throgMl dbg uab

I d<< fear evil; for thou « t eyem A k  M  by the Bxowwfietd
t h m A .

Thy polttlrmai aad pradlMaBi Bmy
fnghtea me;

Thou preparvet a rmlarTiaa ia my f r a K a d u i i i  P o w s R

A
**
i
s
i
1
I
I
f

D

J C. Jordin arreeted in Oiicagi 
fur intoxication, had in ha pocket* 
iwo herring* two camphor halla, a 
hniah and comb, six hatrptaa and 
two bar* of *oap

the

SAMPLE BALLOT
t W

W « offer a iDodol fiMdMrhRi plaa that wfl] maka. 

ll poiriblc for you to build and own jo o r  owa borne—  

OB tam a that are just ai eaiy ai rent.

SH A M B U R G ER
L

Fa* Ua«a*d Stair* Saewlar
C. A Mitchner, Inon Coanty 
Bohert L  Henry, Harra Toanty 
Murrw Shepherd. Bowte Coonty

Paul l.ovea. r..mal County 
Frank rstnam. Ram* Coanty 
Clmt C Small. Collingeworth County 
C, C. M’alker, Tarrant County 
Miriam A Fergu*i.n. Bell Couaty 
Jamea Young Kaufman County 
R S. Sterling, Harra County 
Ear! B Mayfield. Boaqwe County 
Barry Miller, Italia* Cr>oaty 
Than. B L^ve, tiaJla* County 
C. <1. Moody, Tarrant County

flterhng P. Strong. Ilaibu County 
J. D PameU. M'irhita Coanty 
R L. IiarwTii. Lamar Couaty 
Jaaw> P (Jlmaue) ftigara. Ram* Ca.

Wat. McLeaaon Coowty 
\ iwgl! E. Arnold. Hama Cewaty 
Jaaw* E. Hair, Bexar County

Kobert Lee Bobbitt. M'ebb County 
Jame* V. Allred. M'ahita Coanty 
Cecil Storvy, MTilbarger County 
Emeet Becker, tiallae Cauaty

bar* by PLEDGE Myaalf. to 
of tbia Primary Eloctiom.

Far Cawiaimiaaae AgeiewMwra-

A. H King, Throckawirton County 
fc M M e*t. Crime* County 
J F. M< lAoaald. Imlla* County 
F.dain Mallet, Havx County 
Robert Freeman Hill Coonty 
H. L (HubI Maddux. Hill Coun*y

aatary ta 
enemiea.

Thou anointeet my 
My eipenae* ruaneth 
Surehr unem,oi

will follow me aO tiw 
Repoblicaa 

And I wtO dwuil ia a 
forreer.

I ^  C Stephana mi 
queathed f&.ee aad I
ta kw chasffi

Far Camaii Laad O ff.

C. E Johnaon. Hale County 
Jokkie M Burk* Travi* County 
J H. Malker, Hill County

Far Stale R R. C*aiaii**iaoer

Nat Patton. Houaton Couaty 
Pat M Neff, Mcle^nnar. Coonty 
H O Johnaon. Hama County 
M. Gregory Hatcher, Iwilna Coanty

Far Chiaf iw*t;

from  tb a  Mfiad
r a Aeralnrr>r Co. w nrw

oiLag yxadm.II20fret m d.^nirte.
i  1« a  hnee a well inno lert ifrrp or d 

m m  torawcalarreqannEr*eo( water 
i a xhalkiwer wrU, tha »  the w

inord ThanrwAwte-OUedl
dy 2 tnna without the ummt. 

t  a  a ffianc for pnwer.
poor water requirement* laa* 

hr thrrr n an AtWa-Ollad 
of the nght 

wee for Ww woth. 
They are made 
tnnu d Irrt to 30 

tadomrter. t ‘er||a> 
ihethr haBm

I weCa and the iaryrronr* inr dw
deep well* nr tmge qomni _ 
of water <Xirtahhm.mnt ma*
tnquBBi. icU you jyar
ca^ii *up mil iki.

r.the grrtuiam *eM 
cxLng windm.n w tlw nvwt 

su-al and tlw nwot 
fcLa.‘'ue drvwr tnr ;*impam 
xfxter It wnrka ryerv day 
•ne w J1 laet a Llctmw 
Evyr> « je n f  Autw-Olled 
Aarm ator hae di'uldr 
fear* mor. n* m oiL AH 
na A .ag paria are fuBy 
and rr.n tantiv led 
Xhw otbng a year m al 
Chat ta najutred
I V  A u t o  -  O l la d  

w made b*
the coiepanv which 
oncinated the «teH 
wmdmui bmwwm fW  
full :nlrghmta« w -*

M Curetr-n, Bo*que 
y C. Thoow*. LoBnlleLoBnlle County

Fur

O . S
Jarnm

Caort Crii

Lutimorn, Trwvm C«
I A Sirphena. Knox County

Far Chwf J 
7th

Repherd. Nolan County 
Milk. McLennan Coonty

Fur
John E. Dnem. Dalla* County 
Charley Lockhart. Tra -m i *«nnty 
M ahet C Clark. Travu i .-onty 
Ed A Chnutian. Bexar Coonty 
J. B. Bn!l. PanniB Conaty

Stala S«p« Fwhkc Inotewrtiaw
S M N. Marrx. Tmvw Coonty

af CioB

R M . Hall. Potter Coonty

Marvin Jonew. Potter County 
Jameu O. Cade. Pegtor County

For Stoio B
C. E Lockhart. Lubbock County 
John N TWmna. Lyna Coanty

For Dwtnci Jw
Gordon B

Ige lOdlh iwd. Dtat I
McCuir*. Iin«vaoB County

For Dwt Attv. lOdth Diai r 1* * 1

T. L  Price. Ljma County

▼
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DAVISON SAYS BOND ISSUE
WOULD CRIPPLE SCHOOLS

I
i

Upon the invitation o f a eommit> 
tee o f oatstandins' citizens o f Daw
son, sii^ned by their Chairman, Mr. j v 
8 . Berry, Lynch Davidson addressed j I 
the voters here today. In reviewing 5 
the political situation Davidson said,, 

“ There has been a complete change j 
in the line-up during the past week • 
or ten days.”  His speaking dates have; 
carried him from the extreme of | 
Sastem  Texas as far West as Brady! 
nnd Comanche. He expressed the be
lie f that the Love and Mayfield sup
porters ar leaving them in a large 
numbers and going to Small and 
Young. He further said, “ It apperas 
Sterling is making some inroads on 
jthe Ferguson support and attract
ing some o f the Mayfield and Love 
support. The Ferguson support 
seems to stand more solidly than 
Love's or Mayfield’s. Small and j i  
Young are both gaining ground f 
more rapidly than any of the other, a 
candidates in the race. When Ster-11 
ling first announced there was a v 
leaning toward him on the “ Busi- I 
ness man”  theory, but as his cam -} * 
paign progressed and his chemerical  ̂I 
scheme o f Stateswide Bond Issue 1 ▼ 
got to be understood the voters | S 
came to a sharp halt. : ■

The people are now beginning to 
thoroughly understand that to 
substitute a State Highway Bond j »  
Issue for County Bond issues would 11 
place debts upon counties who have! z 
no debts and multiply five times 1 i  
the debts o f the counties who have f  
already created debts. The people | 
well understand that to amend the ' | 
constitution and change the gasoline r

\

tax, now an occupation tox, twenty- j
five per cent of which goes to the 5
school fund, into a constitutional tax I

I
I

none o f which goes to the school f  
fund but pledged to pay^onds, would ' | 
automatically take eight to ten mil-; | 
lion dollars annually away from the 7 
school children, and that such a I 
chemerical scheme is an all sufficient s 
reason why they should vote against 
Sterling for governor. Loss to the 
school fund o f the gasoline tax 
would necessitate amending the 
constituation again to raise the ad 
valorum taxes on property twenty to 
twenty-five cents to recoup the 
school fund. We are already spend- I 
ing thirty-seven cents of every tax Z 
dollar on roads and only twenty- i  
seven cents on schools. Mr. Sterling i  
proposes to add more to the road tax Z 
and take it away from the schools. I | 
am opposed to more taxes and bur- > 
dening the people with more taxes. I

I

Mr. Sterling’s candidacy is insepara- o
ble from the State H i^w ay Bond 
Issue, the whole purpose o f which 
is more and greater taxes and pro
vides no relief from existing taxes. 
I  predict that if  the State Highway 
Bond Issue is written into our con
stitution, within three years time 
there will be no way on earth Texas 
can avoid the imposition o f an In
come Tax. Mr. Sterling in a public 
address charged that I had been 
fighting the State-wide Bond Issue 
fo r  two years, and true indeed is 
that statement. I expect to continue 
to  oppose it with all the power at my 
command. Mr. Sterling cries, “ Elect 
me first and then submit this ques
tion to the people.”  Why should we 
go  to the expense o f electing Ster
ling or Love, have our legislature 
haggle over the thing for months as 
it already has, then call another elec
tion o f the people to decide whether 
or not they want the Bond Issue. Yon 
can pass on it now. It is a part and 
parcel o f Mr. Sterling’s and Tom 
Love’s candidacy. If you are against 
the Bond issue vote against both 
Sterling and Love. If you are for the 
Bond Issue, vote for Steriing or

\
f
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Mothers and fathers o f  Texas with 
children to educate; teacher’s o f 
schools, interested in the education 
o f  the children o f  Texdk; ask your 
nttomey to secure a copy o f  the 
State Highway Bond Issue Constitu
tional Amendment offered at the 
behest o f  Governor Moody and Rossi 
Sterling by Senator Walter Woodulj 
in the legUlature, study it carefully r  
and advise you whether or not the I 
adoption o f  this amendment would! Z 
not automatically take that part o f 
the gasoline tax away from the 
schools that they now get.

!

“UNION USEFUL USINGS’*

i
i

Move over and let ns chat awhile 
we’ll try to be real nice.

Mim Cleo Moore spent Saturday 
night with Miss Lete Mae Bass.

Him Afaaa Gatlin qient Saturday 
night with Misses Cleo and Minnie 
Moors.

II s

• H e  Srs ^ sd  to have J. K. Shepherd 
and family and Dnd Tudor o f  Scudy 
Conufiunity, at Sunday school Sun
day mondag.

w is  Bath Grsyss took dinner with 
lOm Bosenmry Lewis Sunday.

Ws are vary ^ s d  to have Ifir. and 
Mrs. Sdhtt in onr coaamunity again. 
They have been attem fii« the Tech 
nt Inbbsch.

Bee. ADsh finsd big hj^pointssent 
6eterday night, Saaday and 

Sunday night Large crowds attended 
and enjoyed the services.

Everybody come to Sunday school 
next Sunday morning at 10:00 o'clock

Mtas Leta Mae Bam was shopping 
in Brownfield Saturday.

Win Cunningham o f Scudy visit
ed in the Simpson home Sunday af
ternoon.

There was a Baptizing at Mr. 
Hamm's tank Sunday afternoon at 
ddM) o’clock. A large congregation

I

I
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1— it is a Six
2_it has a 50-horsepower engine
2— a Six is smooth and quiet
4— of its long engine life
5— for average drlYing, it gives 20

miles to the gallon of gaso
line ^

4—it u s e s  much less oil
7^the engine is the valve-in

head type
8—the valves are easily adjust

able
9—the engine has a 48-pound 

accurately balanced crank
shaft

10—it has a torsional harmonizer

B e e a m s e ^ ^

11—the carburetor is equipped 
with an accelerating pump

12— each cylinder and valve is 
surrounded by water, giving 
uniform cooling

13—  ̂ the engine is equipped with 
an air cleaner

14— it has a crankcase ventilator
15— it has a hot-spot manifold
16— the carburetor is fed by a

positive fuel pump
17— the oil pump is of the vane- 

type
18— the piston pins are made of 

chrom e-vanadium  steel,
'  chromium-plated

19— the spark plug wires are 
heavily insulated

20—the Delco electrical system 
is protected with a fuse

21—the valve-operating parts are 
sealed and autom atically 
lubricated

22— the special CheiTolet com
bustion chamber makes high 
compression possible with 
ordinary fuel

23— the engine is equipped with 
light-weight, bronze-bushed 
pistons

21—the full ball bearing steering 
gear is provided with Alemite 
fittings
it has a Harrison honeycomb 
radiator

76- -it has a 107-inch wheelbase
27' -the frame is longer than the 

body
—the frame has four rugged

cross-members
2̂ —it has four long chrom e- 

vanadium steel springs
—the springs are 84% as long 

as the wheelbase

H e r a u n e " "

>1—it has four Love joy Hydraulic 
Shock Absorbers

32— life shock absorbers operate 
uniform ly in winter and 
summer

33—it is equipped with a dry disc 
clutdh, requiring no lubrica
tion

34— the clutch is self-adjusting
35— the clutch starts the car 

smoothly and transmits all 
the engine power

36—the front axle is held in 
alignment at four points by 
the two front springs

37—the braking action throws no 
strain on motor, clutch or 
transmiaudua

j t t  ^cememSemt Transp^ttsH^m

100
w

r e a s o n s  w h y

i l ^ s  w i s e  t o

c h o o s e  a
/

C h e v r o l e t  S i x
Sport Ruptlstcs.................... 5̂55
(k ia ch ..................................... 5̂65
<>»upe.....................................*565
Sport t .oupr . . . . . . .  *655
t lu b  S e d a n ...........................*669

ROAD.STER or PHAETON S e d a n ......................................*675
Sprchil S o d j^ t ..................*723
C.V<# u irr  w lu .'/«  ttandaxd on  

Spttiai
Sedan D c l i r o r j ..................*595
Fricrt / .  o. •. fa ctory . Flint, 
kfic/t. apofio t e^u^pm m t earrm

38—the rear axle has a one-piece 
banjo-type housing

54—the tire carrier is ruggedly 
constructed

39—the rear axle has an inspec
tion plate for easy adjust
ment

55—it steers easily over any kind 
of road

40—the safety gasoline tank is 
properly placed at the rear 
of the chassis

56—the steering gear is serai- 
reversible

H e r  a  MM r —

41—the rear axle driving gears 
are made of the finest nickel 
steel

42—the axle shafts are made of 
chromium nickel steel

57— Chevrolet brakes are sealed 
against rain and dirt

58— Chevrolet has more ballbear
ings than any car under $3000

59— the transmission gears are 
made of chrome-vanadium 
steel

43—the wheel brakes will stop 
the car at 60 miles an hour in 
3V4 seconds.

60—the spring shackles are self- 
adjusting and are provided 
with Alemite fittings

44—brake drums are 11 inches in 
diameter

B e r a u M P " "

45— a light pedal pressure will 
bring the car to a quick stop

46— ChevTolet’s special molded 
brake lining will last over 
twenty-five thousand miles

47— frequent brake adjustments 
are unnecessary

48— the starter button is easy to 
reach

61—the headlamps are controlled 
by a convenient foot switch

62—the headlamps are of the 
tilting-beam type for greater 
safety

63—the running board aprons are 
neatly panelled

64— t̂he running board is com
pletely covered vdth molded 
rubber

49— t̂he pedals are fitted with 
enclosures that keep out dust 
and cold

65—the headlamps are provided 
w ith ch rom iu m -p la ted  
standards

50—the spark and gasoline con
trols are mounted to elimi
nate rattles

66—the hood and cowl are 
streamlined

67—all models have a rear view 
mirror and wide rear win
dows

51— the radiator is chromium- 
plated

52— ̂ the horn is underneath the 
hood

68—Chevrolet bumpers are 
curely mounted to the frame

53—the headlamps are securely 
mounted to the frame

69—all closed bodies are built by 
Fisher—of hardwood-and- 
steel, the safe&t body con- 
struction known

70— F̂isher Bodies are upholstered 
in high-grade mohair

B p p m m m e " ^

71— the seats are form-fitting
72— the driver*3 seat in all closed 

models is adjustable
73—the instrument panel in

cludes a gasoline gauge and 
temperature indicator

74—it has the famous Fisher W  
non-glare windshield

75—the windshield is made of 
clear plate glass for dear, 
safe vision

76—the windshield ran be oper
ated with one hand while 
driving

77—all models have cowl venti
lator

78—all models have an effective 
sun visor

79—there is plenty of leg room 
in both the fnmt and rear 
compartments

80—all five-passenger enclosed 
models are equipped with a 
dome light

81— the sedans have arm rests, 
foot rests, robe rails and ash
trays

82— the instrument panel is in
directly lighted

83— the windows in all closed 
bodies are made o f clear 
plate glass

84— the tonneau is equipped with 
a high-quality carpet

85— front comer posts are curved
86— the doors are carefully fitted
87— door locks have a double 

striker plate to keep doors 
closed while driving, a Fisher 
feature

88—the hood catches are made 
of rust-proof white metal

89—the rear body panel Is of one- 
piece constmetioa

90—all models are of streamline 
design

91—Chevrolet't Service Policy 
protects the owner on both 
parts and labor under the 
terms of die Warranty

92—this Service Pbllcy protects 
the owner regardless of where 
he is traveling

93—Chevrolet has 11,000 Service 
Stations in the United States 
alone

94—Chevrolet's fine materials 
and excellent design elimi
nate die need for frequent

95—the Chevrolet Six isa product 
of General Motors, the larg
est automotive organization 
in the world

94—4t has been thoroughly tested 
on the General Motors Prov
ing Ground

97—It reflects the achievements 
of the greatest automotive 
research staff in the world

98—it is built by a com pany 
whose policy is ''Progress 
Through Constant Improve
ment99

99—it will be modem tomorrow, 
as well as today

lot—it is a car to be proud of, 
wherever you go

Carter Chevrolet Co.
215 E. Main St. Bmaiifield, Texas

V-
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witnessed the beantifnl scene.
Miss Cleo Moore went home with 

Miss Zatm Weaks from the Baptis* 
ing and stayed until “ B. Y. P. U.”  
and church.

Bro. Turrentine filled his ap
pointment here Sunday aftemocn at 
3 :00 o’clock.

We are very sorry to report the 
rccident in which L. D. Patterson

was ran over. It hurt his arm and Mr. Pallocks’ brother is here visit-
leg but we hope he’ ll soon be al
right.

Union is a large place and has 
lots o f news, but we are afraid there 
is not enough space to print it alL i Sundry in Brownfield.

Misses W ’Tin Mae Wrnver. Inez ------------------------
•Averitt. Xacnie Inman and F!ax Lu- Prof. Bnchman. c f  Tatum, X. M.,

ing them now.
Miss Pauline Patterson returned 

to Big Spring Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hamm spent

A srear ago it was the yo-yo. Now 
it is the whipper-top that is taking 
the day here, hut we have not seen 
Luther French or Bob Cage on the 
streets with it yet.

ker spent Saturday night with M.«s was ever this wtt-k. Ke Is also a prin- 
Edna Brock. ter.

B(-b Cage is kinder under ban o f 
the -J-H dubs and their frined.s. and 
ve  h« ard t‘’ ieatc t.^ in-t him Friday 
that ! <!.td u g l y .  .All the seats hu

■t the tabernacle fell 
itcned to do so. For- 

4-H cinb boy or girl was 
would have been prompt- 
unrise.

Id wishes to make a cor- 
serious mistake in these 
week. We reported that 

Gainer was dead, but later

learned it was his broUier, WilL We 
just got the initials vrroag, and then 
we were not aware that Will lived at 
Tatum.

With a gale blowring all the wray 
and water ankle-deep over most o f 
the road. Miss Louise E. Dealy won 
the 53 mile roler skating race from 
London to Brighton, Eng.

V
1
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E c o n o m y

G o o d  P e r f o r m a n c e

Friday and saw Miss Annie Arm- 
strong leave for Ireland. Mrs. Dixon 
received a card from her later stat> 
inir she arrived in Galveston.

Monday was branding day with 
Mr. Bean, those helped were: Algie 
Eardin Chesley, G. W. Bartlett, Ty
son Fields. Mrs. McGiniy visited with 
Mrs. Bean.

Mr. John Marshall was a business 
visitor in Brownfield Tuesday.

Mrs. GljTin Carter is ill thus week.
Mrs. Loyd visited Mrs. W. K. 

Whisenant aunt, who is ill at her 
mother Mrs. Duncan.

Mertie Loyd spent Friday and 
Saturday with her grand parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Gibson.

The friend.* o f Mr. S. J. Dixon will

few since that time.
Sligo community waa addened 

Saturday evening by the death o f  Mr. 
Doleph. Funeral services were held 
at Seagravea. Sunday evening at 8 
o ’clock. Mr. Doleph has been in bad 
health for some times, he underwent 
a serious opperation several weeks 
ago at a Lubbock sanitarium. He is 
survived by a wife and several child
ren o f Sligo community and a host 
o f friends.

Mrs. Wolfforth o f Cer.ierpoint 
community visited with her sister 
Mrs. Raley a while Saturday evening.

Rev. Loyd filled h is , regular ap
pointment here at the 11th hour at 
Stamford Valley at 3:00 o ’clock. A 
large crowd attended each service

, be glad to hear he is still improving I but Sunday night the crowd 
j  and are hoping he can be home soon.'
I We met with Mrs. McGinty Wed- 
 ̂ nesday and quilted out the Missouri 
IsUte quilt, it was quilted by the 
piece, an is mighty pretty. It Uken 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
to finish it. Those present were: W.
T. Amette, Mrs. J. H. Morris, Mrs.
Olan Cox, Mrs. F. M. Cox, Mrs, J. F.
Cox, o f  Garden City, who is visiting 
her son F. M. Cox Sr., Mrs. Edna ,  ”  - u j  to 
BUnkship o f Tatum. New Mexico. countr>*. 
who is visiting her mother, Mrs. Bet

TRB NBW YBBB YIIBBB SBBAIf

Y ou are buying proved perfomiBiice 
wdien yon buy a Fewd. Yon know it 
has been built for many thouMindii 
o f miles o f satisfacUMy, economieal 
service.

Letters from  users in every part 
o f the world show the value o f 
the sound design o f the car, good 
materials and accuracy in manu
facturing. Yon sense a feeling o f 
sincere pride in the oft-repeated 
phraser— ^Let me tell yon what my 
new Ford did.*^

Further tribute to the sturdiness, 
reliidiility and general all-round per
formance of the new Ford is shown 
in the repeated and growing pur
chases by government bureaus, by 
police departments, and by large 
industrial companies which keep 
careful day-by-day cost records. In 
most eases, the new Ford has been 
chosen only after exhaustive tests 
covering speed and power, safety, 
comfort, ease o f c<mtrol, oil and gas

consumption, low yearly depreeia- 
tion, and low cost o f iq»-keep.

They have found, as yon will find, 
that the Ford embodies every feature 
yon want or need in a motor car at 
an unusnaDy low price.

N B W  L O W  F O O D  P R I C E S
RoMbicr . . . . . . . . . .  $48S
Phacloa . . . . . . . . . .  440
Tador S e d a a ............................................ 49S
Conpe . . . . . . . . . . .  493
Sport Coape . . . . . a . . .  S23
De Laxe Coape . . . . . . . .  543
Tlire^wiadow Fordor Sedaa . . . .  600
Convertible Cabriolet . . . . . .  623
De Luxe Phaeton . . . . . . .  623
De Luxe Sedan . . . . . . . .  640
Town S e d a n .................................  660
{.ttt price* / .  o. 6. Detroit̂  plu* freight and de* 
thery. Bumper* and *pare tire extroy at lot* eo*t.)
Cnivertal Credit Company plan o f tine pay- 

■Mots offer* another Ford economy.

waa
small on account o f the sand storm 
which blowed up just before service 
time.

Plains and Yoakum county is 
gradually building up. Mr. Rich from 
Clyde. Texas who moved his family 
into our community last week now 
has his daughters and son-in- law, 
moving with us. When people find 
a good country they tell othera. We 

welcome them in our

A PRACTICAL HOG SHED

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McGinty have
tie Criswell. Mrs. Ruth O.Neal Mr*. " v i __ - nra. yp house keeping in an apartment
S. J. Dixon, Mrs. L. O. Greenfield. a L A « e ■* 1 m a Ma Oat a a ̂   ̂a*.

FORD M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

>i •
I I ^ains Social hems

come 
good. I

that feed.
E. W. Loyd was a business visitor 

in the Liberty community Thursday.
D. B. McGinty takened his wife 

to Lubbock. Monday to resume herHello every body here we
gain, and all feeling pretty » ----- - a. .r,-. . t. M 1 au • treatments. Mrs, McGinty spent twoiter  a hard week o f work the , . . . . .  .• * a -a n  i.u * W6PKS hprp with hoinp folks, sho will*ops are lookins: fine on the Heath
rm, where most everything was
iled out, what cotton was left sure

be away two more weeks.
Mrs. Baley who was ill last week 

was able to be at the quilting Wed-
looking pretty and feed, there is • nesday.
t any pettier any where thanl Mrs. J. J. Miller was ill Wednes-

Greenfield,
Mrs. Musick. Mrs. Walser, Mrs. Law
rence Cleveland. Mrs. Bettie Cris
well, Mrs. E. W. Loyd, Mrs. Baley, 
Mias Mary Criswell and Mrs. Marion 
McGinty .The date wasen’t set for 
another quilting. The quilts will be 
sold and the money will be equal 
divided between the two churches o f  
Plains. The Methodist and Baptist. 
You ladies don’t know what you are 
missing by not coming to our quilt
ing.

Mrs. S. A. Miller o f Stamford ha.* 
been seriously ill at her home. She 

I is suffering with gall .stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blankship and 

small son, Billie, came for an ex
tended visit with her mother and 
children.

Mrs. Loyd visited her mother o f 
Brownfield who has been ill but isi 
able to be up at this writing. Friday 
and Saturday, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd spent Friday night in the 
home o f Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Patter
son o f the Pleasent Valley commun
ity. After supper we all went to Mrs. 
H. E. Patterson and made ice cream 
and had a nice time.

Mr. S. A. Miller and Ben Heath 
took some hogs to Brownfield Fri
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Faugut. Mr, and 1 
Mrs. J. C. Faugut and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Hall who did live on the Heath' 
farm, in the Stamford Valley com
munity has moved to the Plca.sant 
Valley community and are working 
by the day. j

I The Nazerene meeting will begin 
I July 18. Rev. and Mrs. Keggle will!
, assist Mrs. Wade in the meeting, j 
everybody is invited to attend. !

Mrs. Marion McGinty visited her] 
sister o f Lubbock Saturday, and i 
Sunday. i

A large crowd from different com -' 
munities was in Plains Saturday eve- i 
ning.

Mrs. Saxton helped Mrs. Jim Say- 
mer, paper her kitchen last week.

Donald Shoemaker was visiting in 
the Liberty community Wednesday 
night. i

We.dnesday was branding day a t ;
I Mr. George Cleveland. There war i 
i several present to help him with the! 
work.

~ I Thursday was branding day at
day. Mr. Roy Fitrerald. There was several!

Mrs. Walter Moreman is having. present to help with the work, 
some carpenter work done this week.' Mr, w ill Gainer of Tatum. New 

Mr. Jack Blankship who is visiting Mexico died Sunday at the West T ex-; 
with relatives and friends, returned *.<» Sanitarium of I.ubbock. The fune- i 
to Tatum New Mexico, to look after, ral services was conducted Tuesday' 
some business. | evening at 4 :0rt o’clock, here at the ’

Mr. Morel has repaired the top of home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Me-1

Sunple *nd Riwomical to owisouct.
Provides a cooJ shady retreat in H o f 

wetiher. North vails let down for protectioo 
m cold weather.

Evcr>* farmer knows that shade in *im - 
exrr nacarw more meat on the hog.

Thk »  Piaa A2 o f the Farm BuilcBng 
Scr\ icc B ure* o f College Station, Texas. 
You may .have it lor the asking at o«r 
There is no obTigafion. Many other hnild- 
ii.g plans arc evaflable in this free

at the City hotel until their new * 
house ia built.

Miss Mohle Richardson who is 
sta>ing with Mrs. U. L. Turner, visit
ed her mother o f Lubbock, over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Elmer Cross o f  Turkey is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Carl Rushing 
this week,

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. McLeam and 
daughter Effie, returned home with 
Mrs. Lolsie MsLeam and daughter 
Winnie Mary, to spend the week-end 
with home folks and friends, they 
will leave Monday for their home in 
Paducah, they will be accompained 
home by Sonney boy and Joe Dixon 
McLeam.

Uncle Grundy Ward was the din
ner guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Lelsie Mc
Leam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Forrest and 
family o f the Bledsoe community was 
the guest o f her sister Mrs. McLeam 
and family.

dCSIOSIIlIHUlBERCO.WefaiaiiNeles

The Cobb Store is putting on a 
big clearance sale this week o f  
seasonable goods in order to make 
ready for their fall and winter stocks. 
Now is the time to make your pur
chases as they have some real bar
gains.

Mr. and Mrs. John White o f Ven- 
dura California has been visiting 
Mrs. White’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Burnett.

Mr. and Sirs. Gould Winn and 
children spent the day Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gardenhire.

There was an ice cream supper at 
the home o f  Mr jind Mrs. Gaiiand 
Gardenhire Saturday night.

Seven o f  the 4-H club boys 
tended the rally Friday, they 
ported a very interesting day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jenkins o f  Yea- 
dura, California, and Mr. Ausmus 
Jenkins from Needles California, has 
been visiting their aunt Mrs. W. L. 
Burnett the past week.

Mr. Claud Little, preached at the 
school house Sunday, there waa a 
good attendance.

The meeting at the Church o f  
Christ closed Sunday evening. There 
was visitors from Lamesa. Seminole,

in schooL
Little JeraMean Cisco who has h w  

leg broken, is reported to be im pro^ 
ing.

Mrs. W. M. Schroeder went |e 
Lubbock to spend the week-end sritt 
her neice Mrs. Bill Mdlhaney.

Lewis Bros, report that their Mle 
is going over nieely. They bed a gieat 
sale Friday and Shiturday and ia go
ing on fine this week. All thehr atode 
is new and seasonable^ and they heve 

I many bargaina to offer.

! Meadow, Brownfield, Seagraves, and 
R. C. Burleson had us send the adjourning communities.

Herald to his brother at Fort Stock-* Mi.«s Jasie Oliver has returned 
tor for six months. from Commerce where she has been

The balance o f the M. G. 
stock was meved in tmdm to Ralls 
this wesk. We are very glad however 
to report that Gey Haigrava and
his excellent family are to reraaiR 
in Brownfield for the time being, at 
least.

G. R. Arnett, who moved to New 
Mexico in the spring, has removed 
back here and go on the Herald list 
immediately in order to keep trade 
o f the doinngs in old Terry.

Mrs. R. L. Harris and little daugh
ter, (Friday) got in last week from 
a visit with relatives in Pennsylvania.

ASK rOK A DBMKMSTBATION
Not very far from wherever you are is a 
Ford deiiler who will he ^ad to give you 
a demonstration ride in the new Ford.

A nother
FOR THIS REGULAR 
STOCK MOTOR O L I

y i a o R Y

C
his porch to his office Wednesday, 
which the wind blowed o ff  Monday 
night week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Loyd and

Ginty by Bro. Curry of Brownfield,' 
The body was laid to rest in the I 
Plain.* cemetery.

Mr. Gainer underwent a serious
children visited Mrs. S. A. Miller operation some time ago, and was 
uho is ill at her home in Stamford never well again he has suffered un- 
Valley community. Thursday night, told miser>'. He leaves to mourn his 

Algie . McGinty has been working ,foing. a wife and son two sisters, 
on the road two weeks, we notice he Mrs. Read o f Plains and a sister o f 
is limping on one of his legs, ju s t , £1 Pa.*o, two brothers of Tatum and 
wondering if he fell o ff o f his wagon.! »  hoast o f friends here and at Ta- 

Mrs. Sparks and children of W aco, turn. We extend to the bereaved ones i 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. j  our sincere prayers and sympathy. 
Duncan Heath and her brother and Mrs. E. W. Loyd will leave Thurs-' 
family of Austin returned to her j  day for Slaton for a two weeks visit 
home Saturday. , with an old time friend. !

Mr. and Mrs. Tiner who is teach-1 Our news will be short as our cor-

iLOSE ON THE HEELS 

OF ITS ACCOMPLISHMENT AT 

INDIANAPOLIS AAAY 30, CONOCO WINS 3RD, 4TH, AND 5TH PLACES 

A T ALTO O N A AT BETTER THAN ONE HUNDRED MILES PER HOUR

ers for another year got moved Sat
urday.

Mrs. Jones .Arnette and small son.

respondence and family left Sunday 
night a/ter church for Lubbock to 
be at the bed side o f their grand

F R O M  S T A L K T O  T I E S
kes P ou ible A  Three-Fold Profit on Cotton Production
it, A PROFIT of from $15.00 to $30.00 per bale on gather- 
g and ginning over old methods.
2nd, A PROFIT of $10.00 per ton of brs and trash in fertil- 
rr value to the land in the retaining o f all bur.*, sticks, trash 
d dht on the field where thecotton is grown.
3rd, A PROFIT in the saving o f time as the Smith-Cearad 
Mohtaa'* Harvoator will gatiiar cettaa fraoi 15 ta 20 acra*
■ day— Tiai* is moaay ia cottoa harrMtiag •aasea.

W rite for further infom ation to the 
HIT WORTH STEEL A. MACHINERY COMPANY 
GENERAL COTTON HARVESTER DIVISION 
•ENTS WANTED Agency Territory AvRilahle 
O. Drawer, 1038 - • • • Fort W orth, Texas

Billie, retumeT home Sunday after 1 mother Mrs. L. M. Graves who is 
a two weeks visit with her parents of j seriously ill at her home on 708 ave. 
Seagraves. Mr. and Mrs. Young. i K.

Mr. Jones who has been away the | The friend.* of Rev. and Mrs. E.
I past three weeks working in the V. May was sorry to hear o f him 
' harvest, returned home Saturday. { giving up Brownfield church. Rev., 
I Mr. L. D. Greenfield made a busi-1 land Mrs. May will be mis.*ed in our 
ness trip to Seagraves Wednesday, I a«HK-iation. we are hoping they will 

j after-spending the night with friends I Ih* stationed here in our association 
i there, he returned home Thursday. • some where.

Mr. Marion McGinty’s team run a-j Dr. and mother Daniels who was 
way Wednesday with a plow while : ill last week is able to be up again.

fran k Farmer, in a Miiler Spe- 
eial, **plagrd'* th ird  u4ih am 
a v era g e tfeed  af 102.2 mdes 
per hamr, **Shorty**CantUm, im 
a MMerSchapeid Special, waa 
fa u r tk  w ith  101,5 mdet per 
hamr. **Speed** G ard n er avma 
p fth  ha a Milter Framt D riv e  
Special. AU three nted CON
OCO Cerm -Fracetaed Matar 
Oil in thia camvimeimg de$mam~ 
atratiam af the qmalitiet a f this 
regular **Uack** m eiar ad. A t 
Altoona, aa at Imdiamapolit, 
thia luat the prat time that a 
stock od had placed aa high in 

' the race.the finhh af
*rhe story of the Altoona race 

cannot be told without 
reference to the accom
plishment of CON OCO 
Germ-Processed .Motor 
Oil at Indianapolis. For it
wai in that 500-miIe _  ____
clinic that the stamina of ta,* ATî uek >8

Indiaitapoii* race; alter 
they had oburved ie  loD 
body and food cHar a* k  
came from D m  Evaa^

[h^ONOCo'c!^ 
Pfoco md iiaamOihaddimlayti 
the qaalkia pocaRmy ta wlat the 
Inbricacioa prehIcaM mi racing 
motors. CONOOO had caracd 
the respect ai
group end ewnad k frirly.

Ia view rI  dw ladkaapolis re
sults, it waa only nataral for a 
majority cithtdriaan mAhoooM 
to choosa C O N O C O  Germ- 
Procesmd 
fastest

And aa th m  cars wkixxed 
aiRRad dB hoards at Al- 
tosM DR Jaas 14, CON
OCO agaia proved its 
worth iaafkld previously 
dominated by ca stor  
hlenda—a field which

C O N O C O

V

hitching them up for work at noon, 
there was no one hurt, and no serious 

I damages done.
j  Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cox, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Glynn Carter, were busines.* 
I visitors in Brownfield and Meadow 
I Tuesday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox and child
ren and Mr. Weemes were the guest 
to a fish supper at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bartlett*. Monday night.

Mr. Walter Anderson o f Center 
point community was the dinner 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mc
Ginty Tuesday.

There wa.sen’t any singing at the j 
.school house Sunday evening for 
some reason I didn’t learn, but listen ' 
don’t get di.scouraged. Come back' 
and try again, where there is a will 
there is always a way.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cox and two 
sons. John, Sam and J. M. Jr., and 
grand mother, Mrs. J. F, Cox of 
Garden City. left Tuesday for Tulia. 
Texas, to visit with their son and 
family. Bill. While there they will 
attend the 39th Aniverisary o f Swis
her County, Mr. Cox sUted that he 
attended the first Aniversiary of

_________________ lar Rock oik have re-
thls new oil was impreved to enter
on the racing fraternity, mi •>« tw nv* wkhaac mccest 
After obwrseri had seen hm chalk up another
the oil at the c Io k  of the c e x t if if d  T B lF  vIctoVy for  CO N O CO

N*k23S$

Germ - Processed Motor 
Oil, cloae on the heels o f 
Indianapolis. . .  a victory 
won with the ume stock 
Germ • Processed oil that 
you can buy at any Red 

Triangle station.
Thew CONOCO victories have 

a <Je6nite meaning to every one 
who drives a car.Thi^ substantiate 
every claim that was made for k  
when the oJ was introduced last 
November.

You can experience the safetp 
and economy of this oil by stop
ping at the next Red Triangle 
Station and asking for:

CONOCO
GEWVl

P R O C E S S E D
R A R A F f l N  B A S €MOTOR OIL

Mrs. S. J. Dixon went to Lubbock that county and has missed only a

C  HiQuante
CONOCO MsmamiR
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O dd Pieces for the 
Living R oom

(KU d i ir s  u id  odier fonA iire pieces are needed in die home, 
lim n  onr eitrenieley large showing, yoo may select any piece pon 
desire. Dmw and p id i onl that chair today.OYERSTUFFED DAVENPORTS

CHOICE OF COLOR
Our showingr o f daenportn is so complete that 70a may find 
any style and color you may want for carryingr out the colmr 
scheme o f your livingr room. A t our price, no home should 
be without one o f these most beautiful davenports.MATTRESSES
Seeley’s A ir V e n t____________________________________ $3f .80
SisamMii’s Beenty R e s t_______________________________ $39.50
SimaMMM Deep Sleep et a sevina in price______________$10.96

nice selection o f good feetfier pHlows—

Brownfield Hardware Co.
FURNITURE A  UNDERTAKING----------AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dmy PhoM  2 6 .........................................................................................Night Phone 146

MEADOW BRl
By Aeecnlepias

The Campaign araxeth warm. In 
the Eaatem part as well as the Sooth 
Eastern the Gobematorial contes
tants are tellinr the folks what they 
know about each other. If the things 
they say about each other are true—  
and I expect most o f it is we certainly 
have a job lot to choose from. Sena
tor Small seems to be about the

Forrester litems
Almost everyone from com

munity attended the club rally at 
Brownfield Friday. All report s  
most enjo\*able time.

Mr. Truman Baldwin o f Kansas 
City is here visiting his cousin Mr. 
Wilton Thomason.

The party at Mr. Cones Sautrday 
night was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mrs. Lonnie Johnston visited Mrs.

Rialto Theatre
Friday & Saturday

July 18, 19.

cleanest o f the lot. The Plains should I Johnston of Scudday the patt
give him undivided support.

Our two candidates for Represen
tative o f  this the 119th District have 
circnlarized this section the past 
week.

I havent the pleasure o f  knowing 
either o f them. Have seen one the 
Lobbock man at a distance.

One o f  them furnishes ns with his 
Photo which looks grouchey bat on 
the whole it isn’t bad. A short bio
graphy with four other items consti- 
tnte his platform. Neither o f  these 
Hems are stressed except Prohibi
tion. He says the issue isn’t dead and 
he proposes to help keep it going. He 
is correct it is a very live issue has 
been for last sixty years, and then

w ^k.
Miss Helen Rogers is on the sick 

list at this writing. I
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moore and • 

Blisses Frances and Mary Alice j 
Montgomery are here as guests o f '  
Mr. and Mrs. Pulton. {

Brother Curry preached here Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Cowan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Polk and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mae Chambers 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Cone and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Drury Sunday.

Malcolm, Gladys and Myrtle Mac
some, and wiU be the next hundred. | ^  week-end in Hed-
He is in favor o f  strengthening the 
act but dosent say jnst how.

Doubtless he is like his prototype. 
Tom Love, he srill assist his repealing 
the Search and Seizure Acts making 
it possible for any officer srho feels 
so dispose to enter your home at

ley.
Misses Elma and Bertha Baldwin

and a bunch o f young people from 
Happy \isited Miss Edith Harvey 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb o f  Lahey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thoma-

THE 
REfURNCF , 
MLfU MANCNU

Soil Moo. & Toes.
July 20, 21, 22.

1000 Assorted Goofs 
gone completely o f f  
their nuts in screen’s 
'irst comedy Extrav

aganza!

nigbt or other unreasonable hour i Sunday
He cheats the

tom  your house topsy turvy and if  
he found yon making vinegar or any 
other suspicions solution about the 
premises you and your wife or other 
members o f  the family would be 
carried o f f  to the county Bastile.

If he shonld meet your wife on the 
train or pnblic highway and felt sus
picious or simply curious he could 
riffle her vshce. search the babys’ 
diaper bag or take a look in at her 
bosom for concealed contraband.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. W’ashman and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Strick
land and family o f  Wellman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Baas o f 
Spur are here visiting relatives.

Well Hunter we will admit that 
Mr. O. M. Minnix lives in Hunter 
school district but if  you will ask 
them about H they will say they live 
in the Forrester community and are 
proud o f  it.

Lets all go the the singing con-

grave! The dia

bolical doctor o f

“ The Mjrsterions 
Dr. Fu Manchu”

QktUK

is back! Alive!

than ever.

brand new

venture that will

TEXAS POULTEYMEN NEED 
PEOTECnON

In just a few  months poultry 
fiiieves will be busy in Texas. Last 
season farmers and poohrymen lost 
many thousands o f  dollars in stolen (difficult for theives to dispose o f  their

marks or other forms o f  identification 
the number o f the car iriiich delivered 
the fowls, date o f purchase sad the 
address o f the seller. These records 
are open for inspection at all times. 

Under this law, it makes it more

birds. W e may expect tbe same lose- 
ca aaofiier aeason, fo r  tbe State o f 
Teoma haa not found the time or had 
Dm incBnation to make this form of 
theft more difficult.

The Stata o f  Oklahoma has a law 
which l equirsa the purchaser of 
poultry to keep a record o f  whom he 

a record o f  the

dishonestly gotten fowls. It is just as 
easy to steal the birds as before, but 
it is dangeroxu to sell them, therefore 
there is less temptation. Texas 
should have a similar law. The poul
try industry is important enough to 
have every reasonable protection.—  
Farm A Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones o f Ver
non, Mrs. Eari Claneh o f  Oklahoma 
CHy, and Bfr. and Mrs. D. C. Arthurs 
o f  Lubbock spent Saturday and Sun
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Burnett.

Yes aU these th inn have happened **
in this land o f  the Free and Home o f I
the Brave. He dosen’t say he is in ‘  ^
favor o f enforcing the laws we have L  ^rs. Grover Zachary and
already on our sUtutes books. Mrs.

They are certainly harsh enough Saturday night,
if enforced. He would strengthen j — —
them. He is doubtless one o f those { CLUB NEWS
who believes that the smallest sin 1 (Delayed)
deserves eternal pain, or like Me- j
Bride, that the Anti-Saloon League! Harmony, Hen. Hog, and

hold you rooted

to your seat.

NEWS & COMEDY

WHEELER
•̂ ^WOOLSEY

MASTER

CLOWNS

o f

“ RIO
RTTO”

Buck Little o f Wellman, is a new 
reader o f the Herald.

I J. T. Pippin ii ■euding tlie Herali 
[to  a relative at Fonaoea, Azk.

is o f Divin Origin and its edicts and ' Hominy Club had a called meeting
behests bear the Stamp o f the ■ Monday night, July 14, for the pur-
Almighty and must be obeyed. In i arranging and practicing the
any event he is or will as.<«ist as trou -: program to be given at the Rally.

I ble maker if elected and is a first i elected our delegate to
Mr. Ervin Burnett returned to El rate man to leave at home among College Station. Opal Young

Centro, California, Sunday after] the twenty indiriduals who recom -!'*'*-'* elected. We know she will learn
visiting in the home o f  his parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnett.

mend him. lots of things to tell the club that
He may be a good citizen, pay his I he helpful and interesting, 

debts, provide for his family and ‘ club had a lively meeting
Mr. Jim Burnett, Mrs. Dick Mash- finances, but if h e , »>th seventeen old members and

banks, Wynona l ^ e t t  and Phyllis 1 w o-] four new members pre.*ent. The
Holgate visited relative, in Snyder 1“ ®" ’ ‘ ho thoughtlessly make home p o r t in g  dosed by giving the p.g

brew or ferment a few grapes asiyolLlast week.

8>

pay for

■GETAWAY-
if  you have to  get it 
from  th e  car beh in d
b  your cor stiB hesitating when the other 
feBow’s ready to "throw *er into second" ? Is 
quick getaway only o prooiise in the gasoline 
you use? t" Fill up with PhiBips 66 of»d wotch 
your cor respond lo throttle touch os pony 
does to spur. See vdiot pickup, pep and 
power reoBy mean. -*■ The secret o f the 
sterling performance of Phillips 66 is con- 
bofled voM Bfy. A w ii^  gas in winter. 
A  spring gas in Ntring. A sum n^ gos in 
summer. A fofl gas in folk ^ Stop at the 
pump worked "Phillips 66." Stort o new 
diopter in the performonce of your cor.

they have done in years pa.«t. if to 
place the stigma o f the convict on 
their children u  pleasing to his 
Christian spirit, or he views with 
complai.sance the specUble o f the 
families left destitute for commun
ities to care for; then there b  some
thing the matter with his ethics, he 
is at varience with the teaching of 
the Master.

The other Aspirant, who L under
stand is a lawyer, b  much bolder. He 
dosen’t leave you in doubt about 
what he intends to do or try to do. 
He would ask for several Constitu
tional .\mendments. Increase the 
number o f Supreme Judges to nine, 
raise the salaries o f state officers, 
all o f which we voted dosm a year a- 
go. He is in favor o f dividing the 
state into five and making Lobbock 
the Capitol of. one o f its parts.

Marion Stone aas in Saturday and 
had os order an egg stamp for him.

W. E. Stone was in from his farm 
.Saturday and handed in hu renewal 
for another year o f the Herald.

ways. The school prospered under 
his management as never before and 
I say this without any disparagement 
o f the abilities o f his able corps o f 
assistants. 1

As every one knows, manage- j 
mer.t and discipline are necessities 
for advancement o f school interest. 
He wa.s elected for the coming term 
but he had incurred the displeasure 
of a few who were loud in their e f
forts to drive him out. Disgusted 

He I with their opposition he resigned.
deals lucidly with the penitentiarj*! We wish he and his splendid wife 
and inmates and says “ Can any one ' success in their new home and pre
say there is a chance to reform a man j diet for them a successful year. There 
by sending him to the Texas Peni- j are some here vill give the new ad- 
tentiary.”  No, no.  ̂ i ministration the gaff before the year

The other man seems to think so as [ is gone, 
he favors strengthing the Prohibi-

G R O C E R I E S  
FOR ALL 

O C C A S IO N S
Be prepared when compnny comes 
with your pantry shelYea filled  with 
some o f our choice canned goods. The 
best there is on the market with prices 
NO HIGHER. A ll q oa litj itiiff, full 
weight and measarea.

A  nice selectioB ci fr e A  VegetaUea
at aU

TRY YOUR MEATS— THERE ARE NO BETTER

Lowest P rices— CoirtNOS Treatment
F astSen ice

W HITES MURPHY
tion Acts. Much that he proposes 
would meet the approv-al o f voters j 
and some o f it I am unalterably op
posed to. '

He prudently sa}rs nothing about' 
prohibition. Let us voters however 
choose that individual for the place * 
who will go to Austin and use hb 
best endeavors to give much needed] 
relief from the quarrels o f past ad-| 
minbtrationa, give the people som e. 
constructive legislation; leaving A11 
Smith, the Rascobs and prohibitions i ■  ■

iM u a a ia ia n n i i in in ^ ^

N O W !

CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
to

PliMpi 66 . PhiBp i

ROY HARRIS, Agent

alone.
Prohibition b  sufficiently well * 

taken care o f by present statutes and 
the enforcing arm o f State can take 

j care o f it. We shoudl turn out 
; bout two thousand short term men 
and make room for the poor devils 
waiting in jaib to take their turn 
and the countless hord.® marching up 
to take their places.

Help your neighbor to think right I | 
by example and advise. Don’t hold a i i  j  
chub to lambaste him because he 
can’t see that a life time privilege 
has suddenly been made a felony. 
Most men and women fail to see how 
laws can make a crime out o f some
thing that isn’t a crime within its 
self. They are correct. Before voting 
read Lake 11-46 and choose between i 
the two evils. ’

After several yean teaching and | 
as Superintendent o f the Meadow 
Schools. Prof. Tiner and hb wife, 
who also tanght in the school, left 
for Plains where they will teach an-1 
other year. Many o f  ns regret toi 
part with them. They were o f  great 
assistance to the community in many

i  -  K a n s a s :® -  T e x a s  L i n e s
SUMMER TOURIST FARES

To Tho NORTIA^EASr BwiWEST

O f

TEXAS SPECIAfc BLUEBONNET
TwoLUnsurpassed Dl̂ Our Service Peaceful Up Ttilile PdhiansCars

Ask Any K ATY A< 
W . a  CRUSl

WRITE

9

1
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C
HELPYSElFr

Owned by W. R. Lovelace

Flour 
Crackers 
Tomatoes

31b Box

No. 1
3 cans

36
.22

UID 8k ...........................Me
C O n t i i  Echo Brand- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 21c
BEANS. N o.2C an_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 1 0 c
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 l i . ja r _ _ _ _ _ 40c
EEUjOGS p e p _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c

litli.itiamiKUiiiiIt*

ARIZONA GUEST ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Jack Stricklin was the 
charming hostess in a lovely p*riy 
wiven, honoring her sister. Mrs. 
Mamford Smith, o f  Phoenix Ariz., 
Toeaday the fifteenth at three 
o'clock. The home was made more 
sammer-Uke with a profusion of 
bright colored garden flowers o f 
various kinds. The attractive daugh* 
ter o f the honor guest. Marguerite 
Smith, sang in a sweet manner. **lf 

I Pm Dreaming. Don’t Wake Me, Too

THE IDLE WIVES CLUB MET
WITH MRS. McDu f f ie

The Idle Wives Club met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. R. McDuffie. 
Mrs. Bowers scored high and re
ceived a dainty lemon dish in Fasto- 
ria ware. Mrs. Endersen who made 
second received an k c  box water 
bottle in green.

A salad and frozen course 
served to the members and

METHODIST CHURCH

Group Quarterly Conference will 
 ̂be entertained at Br. wnfield Tues- 
I day next. .Ail are reque>ted to bring 
: lunch to l»e .«pread at the church.
I Seagraves St-minole, Meadow - Rop- 
' es, and Plains Circuit a ill all be re- I presented. Your pastor is exceeding- 
( ly desirous of a g<><Ml report from 
i all our Work on that day. On Thurs- 
I day the Musaionary societies will go 
I to Seminole for their Zone meeting. 
The Vacation Bible School has en
rolled a hundred students. Prof.  ̂
Paul Lawliss will have charge of 
the Craft work for the Juniors. Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Finney, and Mrs. Vir
gil Bynum have been added to the 
faculty since last weeks report.

The pknic and parade were both 
a succesa. Other interesting things • 
are coming. i

] ,  PLEASANT VALLEY - I  
I Rev Geo. E. Turrentine will rtUj 
his appointment at the school house i

*7»  CASH S IK H
Saturday. Aug.

r

> A) /
r  vr

. w  J o  1 * îf**  ̂ three o ’clock Sundaywho were: Mesdames; Bailey, Fredi _____________ _
Smith. McGowan, King. Ray Brown-!

Soon.”  which was appreciated by 
aU. for they remembered that the 
little girl had made so many ac
complishments since she had groam 
to a young lady. Attractively appoint
ed bridge was arranged for three I MRS. MILLER HOSTESS TO 
tables, featuring summer, in thatj CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Irene Duke Mrs. Cecil Smith and j -----------
Mrs. Flcm MeSpadden drew lovely I Mrs. J. D. Miller was hostess to

field, Endersen, Sawyer, Bowers, | 
Copeland, Bailey, Lowless, Self. I 
Michic, and McBurnett. and Misses | 
Marie Bell and Christine Owcaa. 

-------------- S--------------

G O M E Z  —  GO —  G E T T E R S

The Goraes-Go-Getters met in re
gular session Wednesday evening,] 
July 9, with the president in charge. | 
The minutes of the last meeting were I 
read and approved and roll call was 
responded to by a large majority o f  
the members; after which several

IN OUR DRESSMAKING CONTEST
$5.00 will be the first prize, dress to be made o f silk, 
$2.60 Prize for the dress to be made o f Cotton or silk 
and Cotton mixed. Dresses will be graded on style as 
well as Workmanship and materials must have been 
purchased at this store.

. . • ^ * n J 1 L . songs were sung led by our new songpastel shaded georgette handker-1 the Contract B n d ^  Tommie Key.
i chiefs with cream lace edge, as ent • afternoon at four o clock. The table
prizes. Fmited punch was served 
throughout the games. High prize 
was awarded Mrs. Irene Duke, which

i was an attractive fostoria blue glawj prize, a pretty Fosteria sugar bowl, 
relish dish, and next high to Mrs. was won by Mrs. McDuffie, Mis.s

cut prizes were dainty silk handker
chiefs, and went to Mrs. Brownfield 
and Mrs. Bowers. The high score

Christine 0«'nes of Ennis, wa.s given 
a pretty silk handkerchief as a guest

Collins whkh also was o f the same, 
except a bon-ton dish. The honor 
guest was presented with a pretty favor.
bed-spread of cream and gold st.ip-| After the games delicious re
ed rayon. White and red marked theMrvshmnts were served to: Mesdames 
decorative scheme in the refreshment j Endersen, McDuffie, McGowan, 
coarse whkh consisted o f fruited ‘ Fred Smith, Ray Brownfield, King, 
cream and white loaf cake. The Bowers and Miss Christine Owens.
hostess was assested in serving by] -----------S-----------
her little daughter, Sallie Trumai; MISSIONARY SOCIETY
and Margueritte Smith..

The ladies enjojring the afternoon 
in this lovely home were: Mrs. W. C. 
Smith, Mrs. Cecil Smith. Mrs. Storey, 
Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Hudgens, Mrs. 
Webber, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Carter, 
Mrs. Homer Winston, Mrs. Irene 
Duke, Mrs. Flem MeSpadden and 
the host guest Mrs. Mumford Smith.

— Contributed. 
---------- S-----------

SENIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY

HnnterNews
Senior Missionary Society met at 

j Mr. and Mrs. Shank Lyls have re*. the church at 4 P. M. Mrs. Lor.g- 
' turned home from Amarillo where ^rake was leader of the voice lesson

Miss Irene Pippin was hostess to 
the ladies o f the First Christian 
church on the 14th. Mrs. Joe Price 
leave the devotional, which was the 
3rd chapter of Gal. Mr?. Walter 
Gracey was leader o f the le^soon on 
‘■Faithfullness.”

Mis.« Pippin served a salad course 
to Mrs. Walters, Mrs. Snodgras.'s 
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Joe Prke, Mr.'. 
F lippin, Mrs. .Arthur Sawyer, and 
Mrs, S. H. Hbigate.

S

Mr. R. B. Davis was present with 
his everyready smile and usual good , 
iiuggestions, as well as words of 
prau>e. Several visitors were also pre-I 
sent. Mrs. Denton Moore of Brown
field brought her little son, B. F. 
over to join our club. Right glad w«< 
are to have B. F. in our club for he 
has always been a worker even 
though he is not so very large. i 

The Pig Yell was led by Mr. Davis' 
and final plans were made for Rally | 
Day; after which we adjourned tot 
meet later for the purpose o f lect- 
ing delegates to the Short Course' 
this ^ummer. t

The Great Rally Day has passed | 
I but plea.«ant memories o f the greatest' 

day that Terry's 4-H’ers have ever i 
had will long linger in the minds o f ' 
tho.se who participated in the e-*, 
vents of the Day to inspire them to | 
greater and nobler words. Yes, wet 
were there 100 percent strung and ; 
have to be thankful to Mr. Forest I

Sale Price OD Silk Crepe 
SOk Mixed Goods 
Cottoa Materiak

$ lJ 9 lo S 2 2 9  
B9cto89c 

16c to V̂/ic
Visit Our Store and learn more about the contest and 
see the numerous other bargains.

Clyde Lew is
DRY GOODS C a

PREACHER 100 YEARS I Mrs. N. L. Brandon and baby aiw
OLD STILL PREACHES i here visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy

_______  Collier and family and frknds. She

he has been working.
. , ,  „  — J ! Lawrence Edwards says he is work- 

Tbe nke shower that fell T u e s d a y W U U a m s  won’t go with
was greatly enjoyed by this commu 
nhy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Newton have 
returned from their honeymoon, we 
wish them n long happy and prosper- 
oos life.

Mr.yDewnrd WiUinms and Law- 
reaea Edwards Saturday ni|^t
with Mr. and Mrs. Lonaio Heather- 
fard orar Labay way.

Orais and R. Lb Jaaldiit
Hsited C. G. Smith Sonday.

Mr. and Mra. Loyd Sims and Sar- 
laiid Sima hava ratnmad from Var* 
non Taxas.

Mr. and Mra. John Jenldna and 
fhmily apant Saturday night with 
Oaoifa Jankina and srifa ovar Lahay 
way.

The high wind Monday night cana* 
ad Mr. Lea Lyon to bay him n new 
wind —ill as it tore his old one ap.

Ifr. O. M. Edwards left Tuesday 
morning for Hot Springs New Mex
ico where ha will stay about three 
sraaks for the benefit o f his health.

Loyd Sims says the best crops he 
mw between here and Vernon is in 
old Terry, he mid they were still 
planting in places around Vernon.

I ing.
him to Montana as his girl Clebum i Members present 
dosen’t want him to go.

Mr. Ralph Hall and W. H. Hight 
were Brownfield visitors Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Reatherford 
from over Laher way visited the 
letters parents Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Edwards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson from over 
toward Happy visited his brother 
Mr. O. M. Edwards and family Sun
day.

We are ^ d  to report that Bro.
Allen will hold his regnlar appoint
ment here Saturday night and Sun
day July 19, 20, he will also start a 
meeting in early August. You are 
invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Williams are 
visiting their daughter Mrs. L. L.
Cnlliers over toward Tahoka.

and gave scriptures from Matthew, 
Mark and Luke, also, an article from 
Missionary voice on ‘ ‘Pual Korea.” 

were: Mesdame->; 
McDaniel, LorgbiVke, W h e e l e r  
Lanier, Cook, Turrentine, Williams,

Mrs. Dr. Craves has returned from 
the Lubbock .sanitarium where 
underwent an operation.

---------- S-----------
TO SAIL FOR IRELAND

a niece

Reverend T. A. Boycon of Lame- 
Krnest, our school truck driver, for]*** year old preacher, is still
transportation there and home a-

Wegain for most of our members. 
Twelve
abo wish to expres.s our gratitude to 
the members of the l<x-al Rotary club 

j for such a delicious lunch at the noon 
I hour to the members of the local 
j Chamber o f Commerce for a splendid 
j .show in the afternoon. Then too, we 

' jure grateful to everyone else who
Miss Annie .Armstrong, who is ' helped in any way to give u.s such an 

o f the picturesque old .^joy^hle day.
Webber, Powell, and Downing, 23 j character, Pat McHugh, decea.sed j our pie supper went over rather 
visits 6 trays, and 3 bouquets were!**’ *̂ >'csrs has hig. We realized 123.33 from the
reported some plans were made to J ™***̂ ^̂ d on the Gaines and Yoakum gni  ̂ o f the pies, the lemonade and
go to Seminole to Zone meeting 24, 
Mrs. Williams dbreissed with prayer.

-----------S----------
”FR1IDAY 42-

T. P.gfSlim Ellis wrote in from 
Detroit, recently for the Herald, 
Slim sends regards to all 
friends, pnd remarks that business 
is a little 1 
coanty.

^dull back in old Red River

Mrs. W. B. Dowing was hostess to 
the Friday 42, July 11, with a morn
ing party. The guests a r r i ^  at 9:00 
o ’clock, the house was decorated with 
yellow daises. 4 tables were arranged 
for the game. A number o f games 

played and at noon hour lunch 
baskets were placed for each guest 
which contained sandwiches, pickles, 
staffed eggs, potato chips, pickles, 
cake, and punch. The baskets were 
favors those present were Mesdames: 
Ike Bailey, C. R. Baldwin, B. P. 
Brothers, Chas. Hamilton. R. M. 

i Kendrick. J. L. Dunn, Walter 
'Cracy, C. O. Longbrake, W. W. 
MeSpadden, C. R. Rambo. S. L. 
Holgate, M. V. Brownfield. W. G. 
Collin.1, Ray Herod. F. M. Ellington, 
and Miss Gladys MeSpadden.

---------- S----------

county lines left this week for a re
turn visit to her native homeland in 
CloonacooU Ireland, where her pa
rents reside. Miss Armstrong will 
■ail frfom New York on the steamer 
Brittanica, arriring in Queenstown, 
Ireland. July 21st. She expect to re
turn to W’ est Texas in October.—  
Seminole SentinaL

THE MOST PRECIOUS JEWEL

the two conte.-<ts. Thanks to the best 
group of candidates in the State for 
their support as well as to everyone 
else who helped to make the supper 
the success that it was.

There is to be a game of base ball 
played between the Forrester 4-H 
club beys and the Gomez-Go-Getten 
bo>'s on the Brownfield diamond next 
.Saturday afternoon, July 19. 

Ba.seball fans don’t miss it!

delivering sermons. Rev. Boycon was 
born in Belfast. Ireland, in 1830, and 
was brought to .America at the age 
of five. He fought in the battle of 
Bull Run during the ciril war on the 
union side. Ore of his greatest de
sires now is to take an airplane ride.

will be remembered as formerly Muts 
Ruth Welch.

-----------S ----- ----
Mr. and Mra. Cecil Smith and 

Mr. and Mrs. Mumford Smith and 
Mrs. W’ . C. Smith were Lubbock 
\*isitors on Monday.

-----------S-----------
Eider Robert Drennon, o f Roaring 

(Springs preached for the local Coa- 
Mr. J. B. Gibson of Ropes was' lT«g*tion o f  the Church o f Christ 

shopping in Brownfield Saturday, Monday night with a riew o f locating 
and spent Saturday night and Sun-i^*®** about September 1st., to take 
day with his parents, Ben and Mrs. | **P U** .^orit o f  the church here.
J. A. Gibson.

Dick Borson has enterd training
Mr. Grant Trumble of Hobbn N. 

Mexico was shopping in BrosmfMd 
Saturday and spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his family. B* 
plans to move them to Hobon this 
next week.

Mra. Geo. Bragg and son Geotge 
BasiL o f Levelland are the gVMt o f 
her sister, Mrs. Judge Winston and 
family.

camp and will be away until August
Ttk.

Mra. Gladys Moorhead, o f Mea
dow, is having the Herald sent to 
kor father, W. R. Carruth, o f Lub
bock.

Two men riding a motorcycle near 
Palatine, 111., were badly hurt when 
a cow charged their machine.

*X;OM E Z”

Hotel ffihoD Beauty Swppe
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Efficient Beantidana for the Particular Lady

E«f«iWg Frederica end Creqaignole 
PerauM M a —  SUadard Pricea

1

»W e Appreciate Y 
Mrs. Gey U. Davis, Mgv.— 231C

Floor of Hihea Hotel

ANDALUZ CLUB

Cakes, Pies or Breads—Baked to Toor Order
Special cakea o f the most deKcrits designs*. . . handsomely 
dacorated fn colors if desired to make them suitable for the 

a for which they are wanted. See us for your next 
cake order. Fhews 74.

THE BON TON BAKERY

The Andaluz Club met with Miss 
Doric Bandy June 25. and organized 
Miss Wynona Burnett was elected 
president and Rebecca May elected 
for reporter.

Some time was spent in needle
work after which the hostess served 
sandwiches, potatoe chips and iced 
tea to. Misses Vivien Eubank. Inez 
Jones, Mae and Phyllis Holgate. Vera 
Miller, Katherine Gracey. Wynona 
Burnett and the hostess.

Adjourned to meet with Miss Kat
herine Gracey.

ANDALUZ CLUB

The Andaluz Club met July 2, 
with Miss Katherine Gracey at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Price. After some 
time was spent in needlework and 
other diversions, the hostess served 
ice cream and angle food cake to, 
Mases Inez Jones, Wynona Burnett, 
Doris Bandy, Vera Miller and the 
hostess.

The most precious jewel that ever 
shone in the crown of character is 
Humility. Crops in this part are looking nice-

Its light is not obstructive. It needing rain, but the weeds still 
does not dazzle; it is not garish, continue to grow.
It silently, softly glows and sheds it- Erm*st Ballard and Bruce
self abroad in the heart. Goodrich returned from Panhandle

Its influence is not offensive,! Thursday, where they have been at 
dramatic, nor spectacular, but i harvest.

Where Y s  A P leisiire To Eat
A t this cafe you don 't have to select from just a few  
o f the staple ixHeles o f diet, but have an extensive 

menu equal to the large city cafes. A ll ses and land 
foods in season. Best cooks and courteous waiters.

Mr. rharles Bead of Kansas City 
was in the Gomez and Johnson 
communities seing after their places

dynamic.
Many have a false conception of 

humility. They do not seem to be 
able to differeniate between this j  ̂•'’day of la.'t week, 
splendent virtue and the sycophan-1 (Dock) Beach o f O’Donnell
tic .supineness and obsequious servi-|'^^'' Gomez community the past 
lity which are the characteristics of 
flatterers and fawners.

True humility includes with itself 
courage, patience, kindness and faith 
in God. If it lacks either of these it 
is not humility.

Humility is courageous before men 
and humble before God.

Humility is not indicative o f 
weakness, but o f stmegth and pow
er not possessed by the proud and 
vain.

Humility is the pure gold hidden 
in the rock.

It is the diamond in the rough a- 
waiting the touch o f the lapidary o f 
experience to cause it to reflect the 
light o f love.

It is the beauty and perfume hid
den in the heart of the rosebud.

Hotel
H U H O C IC A FE

• • • -  - BrownficMg T«

Ernest Ballard is visiting in Plains.
M iss and Tom Warren and Mrs. 

J. C. Ballard attended the dance at 
Mr. Cox’s Saturday night.

Mrs. Grisit and children o f Brown
field attended the dances at Mr. Cox 
Saturday night.

Charlie Music from Plains was in 
the Gomez community .Saturday eve
ning.

Bruce Goodrich left Saturday 
morning for Ph<-enix, Arizona. Mrs. 
Goodrich has been in Phoenix visit- 
ing her mother for the past month 
They expect to return some time in 
August, we will be glad to have 
these people back with u.s again.

It is looking rainy we are hoping 
the next time we can write o f a nice

It is as gentle as the dew. as g lo -1 of weather.

ANDALUZ CLUB 
The Andaluz Club met Wednes

day, July 9, with Mises Mae and 
Phyllis Holgate. After some time 
spent in a merry way the hostesses 
served cake muffins nnd lemonade 
to. Misses Vera Miller. Katherine 
Gracey, Wynona Burnett, Inez Jones, 
Doris Bandy, Vivien Eubank and a 
guest Mrs. Marvin Pruitt and the 
hostesses.

---------- S----------
A. L. Turner pleased ns with his 

g j  renewal recently.

rious as the sun.shine, a.< fragrant as 
the flowers, as sweet a< innocence.

Like Love, “ it vaunteth not it- 
-self.”

It is as quiet as modesty and more 
precious than rubies.

“ Whosover will be chief among 
you, let him be your servent.”

PLEASANT VALLEY
BOOSTER CLUB

Mr. Paul Robinson o f Jones Dry 
Goods Co., have as his guest, his 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs 
Robinson, o f  Denton. Texas.

---------- S----------
Mrs. W. B. Toone and Mrs. W. B. 

Downing were Lubbock visitors last 
Thursday.

----------S----------

Well f'llks we are having a nice 
shower for the 4-H club bojrs and 
girls crops and gardens, which nrill 
be a big help.

The club met at the Sch->ol house 
Thursday night. Mr. Davis and Mr. 
Tinsley met with us. They both made 
a good talk ab«)Ut the rhib and a- 
bout the wellfare o f the other clubs 
which w all enjoyed. We hope to 
have them both with us again.

After their talk we had three morej 
to join the club, and they were: 
Woodrow Jones. Jack Patton and

Miss Stella Hare, o f this city, sis- Edd Everts. We know they will lik* 
ter o f Mr. W. H. Hare is a new rca- the club and be good workers also, 
der o f the Herald. Reporter.

FREE
saLBonuoFiiicKESsoirs
■111 gfMACNESIA

WITH A TUBE OF

U E S S O IT S  MILK o f MAGNESIA 
TOOTH PATSTE

<THE ANTIACID DENTRIFRICE)

BBOOLAB PRICE 64c

M n .  PRICE FOR BOTH 3k
t

fALACX DRUG STORE
«*lf h*s !• A Drag Storag W« Haw* IP*
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ANNUAL MID-SEASON SALE
IS NOW ON!

Entire Slock of SHOES Greatly Reduced
in Price

Men’s and Boy’s Scout Work Shoes, of 32.00 \ a lu e----------------------------------- $1.59
Men’s Munson Last All Leather Work Shoes, $4.50 V a lu e -------------------------$3.98
Men’s Black Kid Dress Shoes $5.00 Value ------------------------------------------------------$3.98
Men’s All Leather Oxfords $4.00 \ a lu e ,----------------------------------------------------- $3.45
Men’s All Leather Oxfords $5.50 Value ----------------------------------- *----------------- $4.45
Boy’s O xfords,--------------------------------------  ------------------------------------------------------$3.29
Ladis’ Enna Jettick Health Shoes----------  ----------------------------------------------------- $4.98
200 Pairs Ladies Xovelty Slippers,--------  ------------------------------------------------------$2.98
Childs Nature Last Oxfords-------------------  ------------------------------------------------------$1.79

Overall and Work Pants Prices
Slashed

For Example:
220 \Vt. DENIM OVERALLS E V E R Y D A Y  B R A N D _________________ $1.13 pr.
LEE O V ER A LL’S _____________________ _______________________________$1.79 pr.
ALL OTH ER BRANDS OF W O R K  CLO TH IN G  G R E A T L Y  LO W E R E D  IN-

PRICE.

HOSIERY
LADIKS X O V E L T Y  SILK H O SIER Y IX  POPULAR SH ADES O F T H E

season, $1J5 values_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $139  panr
One Lot Of Men’s Fancy Half Hose Priced at 3 prs. for _________________ $1.00

Men’s Lisle Half Hose, regular value 15c__________ ______________________________ 9c

A L L  C H ILD R EXS H O SIER Y R E D U C E b ACCORDINGLY.

Men's Suits and Dress Pants
A L L  M EX S SUITS R EG U LA R LY PRICED A T ______________$25.00 to $35.00

to be sold at spedal price o f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 9 5 0  pw  soft
100 PAIRS OF .MEX S DRESS PA XTS REDUCED T O  APPR O XIM .ATELY

W KOLES.ALE COST.

Ready-to-W ear
Our Entire Stock of Silk Dresses at

ONE-HALF PRICE
OlffiU>TOFHOmEIIItESSESroiHIIEIllYPKICEDUPTO$l«i NOW. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89t
PWNTH) HOIPE DRESSES $2J8 VAIBES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUB
VKCIMA HART WASH DRESSES $U » EACH OR 3 FOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $SJ»

Ladies Millinery
RATS NOW PRH ID  AS HKH AS $7.95 EACH. W IU  BE SOLD FO R. . .

HEirS AND DOTS m i S  AND NECKWEAR
A L L  B O Y ’S SHIRTS G R EATLY REDUCED.
SPECIAL Group of Polo Shirts $2.00 V a lu s _____________________________ $1.49
Men’s Dress Shirts Formerly Priced from $1.25 to $1.75 N O W _______________98c
Men’s Dress Shirts of $2.00 Quality priced 3 fo r ___________________________$5.00
Blue or Grey Work Shirts Best Quality _____________________________  __89c
All Wool Lined Ties $1.00 to $1.50 V a lu e s___________________________________ 89c

FANCY PRINTS, VOILES, CAMBRICS, ALL FINE COHON FABRICS
9

Perfection Percales— Newest Designs were 25c yd. N o w _______________15c vd.
Superb Cambric— Beautiful pattern range were 29c vd. N o w ____________ 19c vd.
A L L  VOILS OF 25c Q U A L IT Y ___________________ _______________________ 19c yd.
TLTBCILLA— FORM ERLY 50 c per vard. N o w __________________________39c vd.
PETERPAN CLOTH IN ALL N E\V'CO I.O R S__________________________39c vd.

TOWELS, SB

$1J8

ÂNDSTAPUS
22 X 44 Double Thread Turkish Towel priced 4 f o r __________________________________ 87c
NICE SIZE TU R K ISH  T O W E L  4  f o r _________________________________ 49c
9-4 GARZA Sheeting, Bleached or U n b leach ed___________________________ 39c yd.
Creatonnes of Pretty Designs__________  _________________________________ 15c yd.
A L L STAPLE GODDS A T  U N U SU A L  RED U CTIO N  OF PRICE.

SHIS
Extra Heavy W’ashahle Flat Crepe, form erly priced at $1.95 per yd. now $1:69 yd *,

IIXTIRE ,‘^TOCK OF .^ILK GOODS IN CLU D IXG  CREPE S.\TIXS, PR IN T
ED CREPE.'^. .'^I.IP M .ATERIAL$, ETC. LO W E R E D  IX PRICE.


